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अथ चतुदशोऽ याय:
याय:
Sloka 14.1
योदशे कृ ितपु षयोः अ यो यसंसृ योः व पयाथा यं िव ाय अमािन वा दिभः भगव

यनुगह
ृ ीतैः ब धा मु यत

इित उ म् । त ब धहेतःु पूवपूवस वा दगुणमयमय-सुखा दस गः इित च अिभिहतम् - 'कारणं गुणस गोऽ य
सदस ोिनज मसु ।।'
ु ा कारो गुणिनवतन कारः च उ यते ।
।।' (13(13-21) इित । अथ इदान गुणानां ब धहेतत
योदशे कृ ितपु षयोः अ यो यसंसृ योः व पयाथा यं िव ाय अमािन वा दिभः भगव

यनुगह
ृ ीतैः ब धा मु यत

इित उ म् – In the 13th chapter the following was taught – The Self has to realize the real nature
of Prakruti and Purusha who are mutually united and he should resort to bhakti towards
Bhagavan.
Bhagavan. Then pleased by that, Bhagavan would grace him with amanitva and other qualities
by which he would get released from the bondage of samsara.
त ब धहेतःु पूवपूवस वा दगुणमयमय-सुखा दस गः इित च अिभिहतम् - 'कारणं गुणस गोऽ य सदस ोिनज मसु ।।'
।।' (13(1321) इित – It was also told there that the cause of bondage in samsara is the attachment to
pleasure, pain and others which are the effects of satva and other qualities and are continuing
from previous births. That was told as ‘the cause of good and evil
evil births is the attachment to
experience of sukha and dukha’ (13(13-21).
अथ इदान गुणानां ब धहेतत
ु ा कारो गुणिनवतन कारः च उ यते – Now in this 14th chapter, the way in which
the qualities of satva and others become the causes of bondage and how to get rid of them is
going to be told.
In the previous chapter, the nature of the Prakruti was examined. With that स गित, in this
chapter, the गुणस ग which is the cause of संसारब ध, its svarupa, manifold nature and how to get
rid of it is all going to be taught.
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ीभगवानुवाच
परं भूयः व यािम ानानां ानमु मम् ।
य

ा वा मुनयः सव परां िसि िमतो गताः ।। 14 ||

भूय: Again, परं what is different from that which is already taught ानानां ानमु मं the most
celebrated knowledge among various types of knowledge व यािम I will teach you in detail. यत्
ा वा Having gained which knowledge, सव मुनय: all those involved in meditation इत: having got
released from this sphere of Samsara परां िस

गता: attained the pure essential nature of the

Self, that knowledge I will impart you with.
परं - पूव

ाद
ाद यत् कृ ितपु षा तगतम् एव स वा दगुणिवषयं ानं भूयः व यािम । तत् च ानं सवषां कृ ितपु ष

िवषय ानानाम् उ मम् । यत् ानं ा वा सव मुनयः त मननशीलाः इतः - संसारम
ारम डलात् परां िस
प रशु ा म व प ाि
परं - पूव

गताः – परां

पां िसि म् अवा ाः ।

ाद यत् – Means different from what was told earlier,

कृ ितपु षा तगतम् एव स वा दगुणिवषयं ानं भूयः व यािम – What is inside prakruti and purusha only,
the knowledge of the qualities such as satva and others, I will teach you again in detail.
तत् च ानं सवषां कृ ितपु ष िवषय ानानाम् उ मम् – That knowledge is superior to all other types of
knowledge having prakruti
prakruti and purusha as the
the objects.
यत् ानं ा वा सव मुनयः त मननशीलाः – Having acquired this knowledge, all munis – means those
given to meditation,
इतः - संसारम डलात् परां िस

गताः – परां प रशु ा म व प ाि

संसारम
ारम डल – this sphere of samsara, पराम् िस

पां िसि म् अवा ाः – इत:
इत: means from this

गताः means attain the fruits of the form of

realization of the pure essential nature of the Self.
परम् – Though this word has the meaning उ कृ , it is commented as अ यत् – different from what
was taught earlier. Otherwise it would lead to पुन ि

as there is the word उ मम् in the sloka.

In the previous chapter it was briefly told that Gunas are responsible for bandha or bondage.
Here that is told in more detail and so there is no punarukti.
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परां िसि म् – As per prakarana, this is about attainment of प रशु

आ म व प.

Sloka 14.2
पुनः अिप तद् ानं फलेन िविशनि –
Again, Bhagavan extols that superior knowledge distinguishing it by its fruits.
Earlier इ

ाि or gaining the desired fruits was told and now अिन िनवृि – getting rid of the

unwanted is going to be told. So there is no पुन ि .
इदं ानमुपाि य मम साध यमागताः ।
सगऽिप नोपजाय ते लये न

थि त च ।। 2 ||

इदं ानम् The knowledge that is going to be told now, उपाि य having acquired मम साध यमागता:
having attained similarity in attribute with ME सगऽिप even at the time of creation न उपजाय ते are
not born again. लये न

थि त च During pralaya or dissolution they do not suffer.

इदं - व यमाणं ानम् उपाि य मम साध यम् आगताः - म सा यं ा ाः,
ाः, सग अिप न उपजाय ते - न सृिजकमतां
भज ते, लये न

थि त च - न च सं ितकमतां भज ते ।

इदं – व यमाणं – इदम् means what is going to be told now,

ानम् that knowledge उपाि य having

resorted to, मम साध यम् आगताः - म सा यं ा ाः,
ाः, - those who attain equality in attribute with me, that
means those who attain similarity with ME, they
सग अिप न उपजाय ते - न सृिजकमतां भज ते, - do not become objects of the act of creation or they will
not be subjected to creation.
creation.
लये न

थि त च - न च सं ितकमतां भज ते – and they will not be subjected to the act of withdrawal

during dissolution.
The bhashya for इदम् is व यमाणम्. It does not denote what was already told earlier because such
a meaning for the word इदम् would not be proper.
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Similarly the word अगता: is explained as ा ा:
थि त – This word has the meaning of experiencing sorrow. But since it is used along with the
act of creation here, it is commented as not being subjected to pralaya or dissolution.

Sloka 14.3
अथ ाकृ तानां गुणानां ब धहेतत
ु ा कारं व ुं सव य भूतजात य कृ ितपु षसंसगज वम् 'याव संजायते कि त्' (13।
(13।26)
इ यनेन उ ं भगवता वेनव
ै कृ तम् इ याह –
अथ ाकृ तानां गुणानां ब धहेतत
ु ा कारं व ुं – Now in order to teach the way in which the qualities
associated with Prakruti become the cause of the bondage of the nature of getting a body by
means of birth and rere-birth,
सव य भूतजात य कृ ितपु षसंसगज वम् 'याव संजायते कि त्' (13(13-26) इ यनेन उ ं - the creation of the
यावत्
entirety of beings through the association of prakruti and purusha which was told as, ‘‘यावत्
स ायते कि त् स वं थावरज गमम्’ (13(13-26) – ‘whichever being movable or immovable that is born’,
भगवता वेनव
ै कृ तम् इ याह – all that was done by Bhagavan’s own willing is being told.
This अवता रका is provided by Bhashyakarar in order to remove the doubt that this sloka ‘मम
योिनमह

’ is not in context here as it does not talk about the way Gunas cause bondage and

how they are got rid of. The reason why this sloka has come here is Bhagavan is telling first that
the cause of गुणब ध which is going to be told later is due to HIS willing only.
मम योिनमह

ति म गभ दधा यहम् ।

स भवः सवभूतानां ततो भवित भारत ।। 3 ||
||
भारत Hey Arjuna, मम for me मह

योिन: the Prakruti of the form of Mahat tatva is one womb or

source. ति मन् गभम् अहं दधािम In that I lay the embryo. तत: From that source सवभूतानां स भव: भवित
the creation of all beings happens.
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कृ

य जगतो योिनभूतं मम महद्

यत् ति मन् गम दधािम अहम्; 'भूिमरापोऽनलो वायुः खं मनो बुि रे व च ।

अहंकार इतीयं मे िभ ा कृ ितर धा ।। अपरे यम्' (7(7-4, 5) इित िन द ा अचेतना कृ ितः महदह
महदह कारा
कारा द िवकाराणां
कारणतया मह

इित उ यते । त
ु ौ अिप िचत्
िचत् कृ ितः अिप

ानमयं तपः । त मादेत

नाम पम ं च जायते' (मु
(मु. उ. 1-1-9) इित । 'इत व यां कृ त िवि मे पराम् ।

जीवभूताम्' (7(7-5) इित चेतनपु
अचेतने योिनभूते महित

इित िन द यते - 'यः सव ः सविवत्, य य

पा या परा कृ ितः िन द ा,
ा, सा इह सकल ािणबीजतया गभश देन उ यते । ति मन्

िण चेतनपु

पं गभ दधािम । अचेतन कृ या भोग े भूतया भो ृ वगपु भूतां चेतन कृ त

संयोजयािम इ यथः । ततः त मात् कृ ित यसंयोगात् म संक पकृ तात् सवभूतानां
कृ

य जगतो योिनभूतं मम महद्

ा द त बपय तानां स भवो भवित ।

यत् – The mahat prakruti which is of the form of the womb for the

entire world and which is my sharira,
ति मन् गम दधािम अहम्; - in that I place the embryo.
'भूिमरापोऽनलो वायुः खं मनो बुि रे व च । अहंकार इतीयं मे िभ ा कृ ितर धा ।। अपरे यम्' (7(7-4, 5) इित िन द ा
अचेतना कृ ितः – The inert prakruti which was addressed as ‘My prakruti is of eightfold as earth,
aparaaprakruti
paraaprakruti (lower prakruti)’
waters, fire, air, ether, mind, intellect and ahankaara. That is my a
महदह कारा द िवकाराणां कारणतया मह

इित उ यते – is told as Mahad Brahma meaning prakruti of

great form because of being the cause of mahat, ahankaara and other modifications.
त
ु ौ अिप िचत् कृ ितः अिप

इित िन द यते – Even in the shruti in some places Prakruti is

addressed as Brahma.
'यः सव ः सविवत्, य य ानमयं तपः । त मादेत

नाम पम ं च जायते' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) इित । - As ‘One who

is omniscient and knower of all modes of all substances,
substances, whose
whose sankalpa or willing is of the
non--sentient united with the
form of knowledge, from such Paramatman, this achit or the non
sentient and called by the word anna, and name and forms through that are created’.
'इत व यां कृ त िवि मे पराम् । जीवभूताम्' (7(7-5) – ’Know the Jivatman as the prakruti which is
superior to this lower prakruti’
इित चेतनपु

पा या परा कृ ितः िन द ा,
ा, - thus the superior prakruti of the form of the collectivity of

the sentients that was addressed,
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सा इह सकल ािणबीजतया गभश
गभश देन उ यते – that is denoted here by the word गभ because of being the
seed of all beings.
ति मन् अचेतने योिनभूते महित

िण चेतनपु

पं गभ दधािम – In that mahadbrahma which is the womb

to the world and which is inert, in that I place the garbha
garbha of the form of the multitude of
sentients.
अचेतन कृ या भोग े भूतया भो ृ वगपु भूतां चेतन कृ त संयोजयािम इ यथः – That means with the inert
prakruti which is the place of experience,
experience, I will associate the sentient prakruti which is made of
the collectivity of the experiencers.
ततः त मात् कृ ित यसंयोगात् म संक पकृ तात् सवभूतानां

ा द त बपय तानां स भवो भवित – So from that

union of the two prakrutis which is formed by my WIL,L the creation of all beings starting with
चतुमख
ु

कृ

upto a grass blade happens.

य जगतो योिनभूतं – The sloka says ममयोिन: - if it is interpreted as मम योिनभूतम् or ‘my womb’ –

then there will be several contradictions with what was taught here and what is going to be
taught – Bhagavan said अहं कृ

य जगत: भव: लय तथा । म : परतरं ना यत् कि दि त धन य’ (7-6)

etc. Also the aspect of ति मन् गभ दधा यहम् will not be proper. And what is going to be told next तासां

मह ोिनरहं बीज दः िपता (14-4) would contradict. So it is like the womb which can hold the

embryo of the form of world from me who is like the father of this world is the meaning. And that
womb is the substance which actually undergoes modification. So explained as कृ

य जगतो

योिनभूतम्. And ममयोिन: - is about what was told earlier as भूिमरापोऽनल: (7-4).
Another doubt arises here – should not जग ोिनभूतं मह

be Paramatman only? Because

pramanas say so – वासुदेव: परा कृ ित:, य भूतयो न प रप यि त धीरा: (मु. 1-1-6), कतारमीशं पु षं

योिनम्

(मु. 3-1-3) and such shrutis. So how can it be said as ‘ममयोिन:’? Also Brahma shabda does not
denote Prakruti and the adjective मह
as told in Taittiriya
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The answer to that is told in bhashya as follows: 'भूिमरापोऽनलो वायुः खं मनो बुि रे व च । अहंकार इतीयं
मे िभ ा कृ ितर धा ।। अपरे यम्' (7-4, 5) इित िन द ा अचेतना कृ ितः महदह कारा द िवकाराणां कारणतया
मह
त मादेत

इित उ यते । ुतौ अिप िचत् कृ ितः अिप

इित िन द यते - 'यः सव ः सविवत्, य य ानमयं तपः ।

नाम पम ं च जायते' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) इित । 'इत व यां कृ त िवि

मे पराम् । जीवभूताम्' (7-5) इित.

The gist is this: The third ष क or the last six chapters are furthering what was told in the first
twelve chapters (two ष कs) sets of six chapters. So the Prakruti which was told as शेषभूत to
Bhagavan as भूिमरापोऽनलो is told here using the word योिन which is synonymous to Prakruti and
it is also told using the word गभ for chetanas indicating that it is the substratum for experiences
of chetanas. Also earlier the word योिन was used as एत ोनीिन भूतािन (7-6). And the usage of
word Brahma for the prakruti which is the cause of mahat bhutas, ahankaara which is their
cause, mahat tatva which is the cause of ahankara – for all these mula prakruti or primordial
matter is the cause. And the word Brahma can be used in respect of what is not actually
Brahma due to the presence of similar characteristics of बृह व, कारण व and others. For this there
are shruti pramanas. And telling that Prakruti is जग ोिन is not against Paramatman’s being the
material cause of the world – उपादानकारण व of परमा मन्. On the contrary it is in line with that only.
That is because, Paramatman becomes the upaadaana kaarana or material cause of the world
in कृ ितिविश वेष only – being qualified by the subtle matter as HIS body because Paramatman is
िन वका र. So प रणाम is in the body. That is why it was told earlier first as एत ोनीिन भूतािन
सवाणी युपधारय and immediately following that अहं कॄ
'इत व यां कृ त िवि

य जगत: भव: लय तथा (7-6) was told.

मे पराम् । जीवभूताम्' (7-5) इित – To the objection – how can chetanas who

cannot be addressed as the well known embryo be addressed as गभ here? Answer is what is
told here as ममयोिन: indicates the two prakrutis of Paramatman told earlier and as per that the
word गभ is explained as चेतनसमि which was told as परा कृ ित earlier. That is told in bhashya as
चेतनपु

पा या परा कृ ितः िन द ा सा इह सकल ािणबीजतया गभश देन उ यते. The word पु

shows that

usage of गभम् in singular – एकवचन – is denoting समुदाय of chetanas.
ति मन् अचेतने योिनभूते महित

िण चेतनपु

पं गभ दधािम – Then next question is earlier it was told

that चेतन कृ ित is आधार and अचेतन कृ ित is आधेय as ययेदं धायते जगत्. Here it is told the other way as
– ति मन् गभ दधािम, is it not contradicting? That is explained as – here the आधाराधेयभाव does not
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indicate dependence but just indicates that the association is as though it cannot be identified
as separate and indicates mutual association alone.
अचेतन कृ या भोग े भूतया भो ृ वगपु भूतां चेतन कृ त संयोजयािम इ यथः - And the prayojana for such
association is for chetanas to experience the fruits according to their karma.
ततः त मात् कृ ित यसंयोगात् म संक पकृ तात् सवभूतानां

ा द त बपय तानां स भवो भवित – The word तत: in

sloka is not indicating आन तय – but indicates from that association of the two prakrutis – paraa
and aparaa prakrutis. In order to remove any doubt that creation happens by mere association
of the two (as told by sankhyas), bhashya makes it clear as म स क पकृ तात्. It happens due to
Bhagavat sankalpa.
Meaning of word सव in सवभूतानाम् is explained as
आ

ा द त बपय तानां according to pramanas -

त बपय ता जगद त वि थता: । ािणन: कमजिनतसंसारवशव तन: (िव.ध. 104-23),

ा ा: सकला देवा

मनु या: पशव तथा । िव णुमायामहावतमोहा धतमसावृता: (िव.पु. 5-30-17) – which say that even brahma,
rudra and others are subjected to this cycle of samsara. Not only devas, even the creation that
happens through Chaturmukha Brahma are created by Paramatman only who is antaryami in
brahma. That is told as अबुि पूवक सग: ादुभूत तमोमय: (िव. 1-5-4). So not only Hiranyagarbha but
all those created by Hiranyagarbha till a blade of grass – for all Paramatman is the creator is
clear.

Sloka 14.4
कायाव थोऽिप िचदिच कृ ितसंसग मया एव कृ तः इ याह –
The state
state of effect of the association of sentient and the nonnon-sentient is also due to MY willing
only says Bhagavan.
In the previous sloka the ाकृ त and नैिमि कसृि is all done by Paramatman only was told. Here
the िन यसृि is also done by Paramatman is told.
सवयोिनषु कौ तेय मूतयः स भवि त याः ।
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तासां

मह ोिनरहं बीज दः िपता ।। 4 ||

कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, son of Kunti, सवयोिनषु in all births such as deva, manushya etc. या: मूतय:
स भवि त whichever wonderful forms are born तासां for all those beings

मह ोिन: the prakruti

which modifies into mahat, ahankara and such forms and also the form of body, is the womb.
अहं बीज द: िपता I am the father who sows the seed.
सवासु देवग धवय रा समनु यपशुमग
ृ पि सरीसृपा दषु योिनषु त

मूतयः
तयः याः संभवि त – जाय ते, तासां

महत्
महत्

योिनः - कारणं । मया संयोिजतचेतनवगा महदा दिवशेषा ताव था कृ ितः कारणम् इ यथः । अहं बीज दः िपता - त
त च त कमानुगु येन चेतनवग य संयोजकः च अहम् इ यथः ।
सवासु देवग धवय रा समनु
ृ पि सरीसृपा दषु योिनषु – In the wombs of all including deva,
समनु यपशुमग
gandharva, yaksha, rakshasa, manushya, pashu, mruga,
mruga, pakshi, sareesrupa (like snakes and
others) and so on,
त

मूतयः याः संभवि त – जाय ते – those respective bodies which are born,
born,

तासां

महत् योिनः - कारणं – For all of them - brahma mahat – means the prakruti which is

modified into the forms mahat and so on, is - yoni - the cause.
मया संयोिजतचेतनवगा महदा दिवशेषा ताव था कृ ितः कारणम् इ यथः – that means the prakruti
prakruti which has
the specific states of mahat and others having the collectivity of chetanas united with it by ME,
is the cause.
अहं बीज दः िपता - त त च त कमानुगु येन चेतनवग य संयोजकः च अहम् इ यथः – I am
am the father who
sows the seed – means I am the one who forms this union of the sentients according to their
karmas of yore at the time of getting those respective wonderful bodies.
Mere prakruti which is inert, by itself cannot be the cause without being associated with
sentients and without having Bhagavan as the locus. This is told in bhashya as मया संयोिजत
चेतनवगा:. In महदा दिवशेषा ताव था: - िवशेषा: indicate प भूतs.
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The sloka has सवयोिनषु,

मह ोिन: - it means one मूल कृ ित is the योिन for many योिनs in

ि सृि

– that is explained as महदा दिवशेषा ताव था:. One prakruti gets modified into many forms such as
mahat, ahankara etc.
बीज द: - Bhagavan is the उपादान and िनिम कारण - material and the intelligent cause of this
world. In the sloka, तासां

मह ोिनरहं बीज दः िपता – it looks as though prakruti is the material

cause and Ishvara is the nimitta kaarana as told by से रसां यs – yoga darshana and some
others. But that is against shruti pramanas, swamy Deshika notes.
Then to the doubt that there is one योिन prakruti and one father – Bhagavan – how can there be
so much variety in the creation is explained as त त त त् कमानुगु येन. The karma of each being
is different and accordingly such wonderful variety of beings are born with various wonderful
bodies.

Sloka 14.5
एवं सगादौ ाचीनकमवशाद् अिच संसगण
ु ् आह –
गण देवा दयोिनषु जातानां पुनः पुनः देवा दभावेन ज महेतम
Thus to those who are born during creation in deva and other births having united
united with achit due
to age old karmas,
karmas, the cause of being born again and again as deva, manushya and others is
going to
to be told now.
During the beginning of नैिमि क सृि – according to the ाचीनकम of each sentient being,
association with prakruti happens by to the willing of Paramatman and that being is born with a
particular body. It is said योिनम ये प

ते शरीर वाय देिहन: । थाणुम ये अनुसंयि त यथा कम यथा ुतम् ।

Then some karmas would yield their fruits and come to an end. When the karmas responsible
for a particular body end, the body gets destroyed. So how can there be िन यसृि for the Atman?
That is told as एवं सगादौ and the answer is going to be told.
The Atman who is अना द is associated with Prakruti from beginningless time. He is always
associated with subtle matter. It is not possible for the jivatman to end his karmas with just one
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body. He is born again and again due to good and bad deeds done in earlier births. That is told
as पुनः पुनः देवा दभावेन ज महेतुम्. Why that happens is told now.
स वं रज तम इित गुणाः कृ ितस भवाः ।
िनब ि त महाबाहो देहे देिहनम यम् ।। 5 ||
स वं रज तम इित गुणा: The three qualities known as satva, rajas and tamas कृ ितस भवा: which are
related to the essential nature of prakruti, महाबाहो O Arjuna, देहे one who is in the body अ यं
देिहनं that Self who is immutable being of the nature of consciousness िनब ि त bind him through
the adjunct of body.
स वरज तमांिस यो गुणाः कृ तेः व पानुबि धनः,
धनः, वभाविवशेषाः,
ाः, काशा दकायकदकायक-िन पणीयाः,
पणीयाः, कृ यव थायाम्
अनु भूताः ति कारे षु महदा दषु उ भूताः,
ाः, महदा दिवशेषा तैः आर धध-देवमनु या द देहसंबि धनम्
धनम् एनं, देिहनम् अ यं
वतो गुणस ब धानह देहे वतमानं िनब ि त देहे वतमान वोपािधना िनब ि त इ यथः ।
स वरज तमांिस यो गुणाः कृ तेः व पानुबि धनः,
धनः, वभाविवशेषाः,
ाः, - The three qualities of matter satva,
rajas and tamas which are related
related to its svarupa or essential nature are the svabhaava
visheshas – it’s own specific natural expressions.
काशा दकायकदकायक-िन पणीयाः,
पणीयाः, - They can be known only through their respective effects such as
brightness etc.
कृ यव थायाम् अनु भूताः ति कारे षु महदा दषु उ भूताः,
ाः,- they are not revealed in the state of prakruti
and they are revealed in the modified states of mahatmahat-tatva and others.
महदा दिवशेषा तैः आर धध-देवमनु या द देहसंबि धनम् – One who is associated with bodies such as that of
deva, manush
manush and others which are formed starting with mahat and till the five elements,
(mahat(mahat-ahankaaraahankaara-pancha tanmaatrastanmaatras-pancha bhutas,
bhutas, indriyas)
indriyas)
एनं, देिहनम् अ यं वतो गुणस ब धानह देहे वतमानं िनब ि त देहे वतमान वोपािधना िनब ि त इ यथः – this
kshetrajna means, one who is अ य – has an essential nature which by itself is cannot be
subjected to association with those qualities, and one who is being present in the body, such a
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one, these qualities bind by virtue of the उपािध of body, so that he gets into this samsara again
and again.
कृ ते: व पानुबि धन: - The व पिन पकधमs are always associated with the ध म. So the aspect of
being created by prakruti in the state of effect is just being revealed with variations.
वभाव िवशेषा: - In other systems such as सां य, the qualities such as स व and others are
themselves told to be कृ ित

. In order to reject that, bahshya is वभाविवशेषा: - that means the

unique special qualities. Prakruti is dravya having qualities and is not qualities itself.
काशा द कायकिन पणीया: - very important aspect. The effects such as brightness etc can be
perceived directly. Their causes are inferred generally through the effects. The specific effects
cannot exist without specific causes.
Here a doubt may arise. If so, during pralaya, there is no effect seen such as pleasure or pain
etc. which means there should not be any satva and other qualities. How can they be said to be
व पानुबि ध – related to essential nature? That is answered as कृ यव थायाम् अनु भूता:. They are
not revealed in the state of primordial matter and so it does not mean they are not present.
अ यम् – Loss of knowledge due to association with qualities is barred by this. That is why
bhashya is गुण स ब ध अनहम्. His essential nature is consciousness and so it cannot be subjected
to such association. It is only due to karma that such a thing happens is the bhaava.
For the Atman who is ान व िप of the nature of consciousness, how can there be the taint of
the form of bondage? That means having limiting adjunct of the form of the association of body
without break till he gets liberation is only bondage. And it is not िम या or false. It is also real.

Sloka 14.6
स वरज तमसाम् आकारं ब धन कारं च आह –
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In the three slokas that follow, the different modes of satva, rajas and tamas and the way they
bind one are all going to be told.
Here आकारम् means the nature which establishes them.
त स वं िनमल वा काशकमनामयम् ।
सुखस गेन ब ाित ानस गेन चानघ ।। 6 ||
त Among the three namely satva, rajas and tamas, स वं the quality of satva is िनमल वात् being
defectless काशकम् enlightens the nature of substances as is. अनामयम् It is without any diseases.
Means it leads to good health. अनघ Hey Arjuna who is without any defect, सुखस गेन ब ाित that
Satva guna, binds one with attachment to pleasure. ानस गेन It also binds the Atman with
attachment to what is useful to acquire knowledge.
त स वरज तमःसु स व य व पम् ईदृशं - िनमल वात् काशकम्; काशसु
काशसुखावरणावरण- वभावरिहतता िनमल वम्;
काशसुखजननैका त वभावतया काशसुखहेतभ
ु त
ू म् इ यथः । काशो - व तुयाथा यावबोधः,
यावबोधः, अनामयम् आमया यकाय न िव ते, इित अनामयम्, अरोगताहेतःु इ यथः । एष स वा यो गुणो देिहनम् एनं सुखस गेन ानस गेन
च ब ाित
ाित - पु ष य सुखस गं, ानस गं च जनयित इ यथः । ानसुखयोः स गे िह जाते त साधनेषु लौ ककवै दके षु
वतते । ततः च त फलानुभवव-साधनभूतासु योिनषु जायते, इित स वं सुख ानस ग ारे ण पु षं ब ाित,
ाित, ानसुखजननं
पुनः अिप तयोः स गजननं च स वम् इित उ ं भवित ।
त स वरज तमःसु स व य व पम् ईदृशं - िनमल वात् काशकम्; - Among the three, satva, rajas and
tamas, the nature of satva is like this – because of being without any blemish it illumines
substances as is.
काशसुखावरणावरण- वभावरिहतता
वभावरिहतता िनमल वम्; - िनमल वम् – means having the nature of not being a veil to
happiness which is favourable.
काशसुखजननैका त वभावतया काशसुखहेतभ
ु त
ू म् इ यथः – that means because it is only of the nature of
causing light and happiness,
happiness, it is the cause of light and happiness.
काशो - व तुयाथा यावबोधः,
यावबोधः, - काश means enlightening the real nature of substances.
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अनामयम् - आमया यकाय न िव ते, इित अनामयम्, अरोगताहेतःु इ यथः – अनामयम् means it does not have
effect known as आमय or disease. Means,
Means, it is the cause of good health.
एष स वा यो गुणो देिहनम् एनं सुखस गेन ानस गेन च ब ाित – This quality called satva binds the
embodies self through attachment to happiness and attachment to knowledge.
पु ष य सुखस गं, ानस गं च जनयित इ यथः
यथः – That means it causes attachment to happiness and
knowledge.
ानसुखयोः स गे िह जाते त साधनेषु लौ ककवै दके षु वतते – Because only when one gets attached to
knowledge and happiness, one starts to engage in their means which are लौ कककक-वै दक कायs
कायs wordly and Vedic activities.
ततः च त फलानुभवव-साधनभूतासु योिनषु जायते – Because of engaging in such activites, one is born in
births which are means to experience those fruits.
इित स वं सुख ानस ग ारे ण पु षं ब ाित – thus satva binds the purusha
purusha through attachment to
happiness and knowledge.
ानसुखजननं पुनः अिप तयोः स गजननं च स वम् इित उ ं भवित – Satva causes knowledge and
happiness and again it causes attachment to them is the summary.
कारणं गुणस गोऽ
गोऽ य सदस ोिनज मसु was told earlier.
earlier.
काश सुख जननैका त वभावतया – A clear gem stone, though is without defect – िनमल, does not
cause knowledge. Air, ether and others which though do not have any obstruction, do not have
the quality of causing light. So the word मल is used in the sense of being opposed to prakasha
which is the nature of tamas. While satva is only of the nature of causing knowledge and
happiness.
Then one more doubt is - even rajas and tamas mixed with satva cause wrong knowledge. That
can also be said to be prakaasha because that is also some kind of ान though wrong
knowledge. So what is काशक व? Why satva only is काशक? The answer to this is given in
bhashya as काशो – व तुयाथा यावबोधः. Prakaasha is revealing objects as they are – the true
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nature of objects. That is the effect of satva. Swamy deshikan says, even the knowledge that
‘now taamasa is more or now raajasa is more’ is also caused due to satva.
अनामयम् – How can आनामय be attributed to satva which does not have any scope for आमय at all?
That is explained as आमया यं काय न िव ते – it does not generate any effect of the nature of ill
health. That is present in other qualities (rajas and tamas) which is told along with satva. That is
negated here. And by negating ill health, it is understood that it causes good health – अरोगताहेतुः.
ब ध: - The fact that satva also binds is important. Generally we say satva should increase etc
but how that also causes bondage is told here. The word गुण has a meaning of thread or rope –
so binding bu gunas can be told. This bondage is nothing but association with body in order to
experience the fruits of karma done earlier. So this bondage has its roots in karma. To
experience karma phalas, a place is needed for Jivatman and that is the body.
Satva generates desire to acquire knowledge or experience happiness. That is told in bhashya
as स वं सुख ानस ग ारे ण पु षं ब ाित – then an attachment develops towards them. We say ‘I want
to master this’, ‘I want to study grammar thoroughly’ and so on. Then one starts to get
attachment – स ग towards that. That attachment is the one which causes more of that karma to
be done and thus it binds. And Jnaana can be laukika or vaidika told in bhashya as ानसुखयोः
स गे िह जाते त साधनेषु लौ ककवै दके षु वतते – attachment makes one to engage in means to attain
them etc.
Swamy Deshika clarifies one doubt here – bhashya says ानसुखयोः स गे िह जाते त साधनेषु
लौ ककवै दके षु वतते | ततः च त फलानुभव-साधनभूतासु योिनषु जायते. That is one engages in laukika and
vaidika karmas and in order to experience the fruits of those karmas, one is born in suitable
births etc. The doubt is – The fruits of vaidika karma can result in various borths but how can
laukika karmas yield fruits in another birth? Should they not be giving fruits here only? Answer is
– लै कक can be taken as मातकमs or they may mean what is prohibited by Vedas. For example,
shruti says न ह यात् सवाभूतािन – it is seen that causing injury to others may lead to happiness for
some. That is लौ ककफल. The अलौ ककफल for that is being born in lowly births – पािप ज म etc.
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Even in respect of Rajas, it is going to be told in next sloka as ता

पु यपाप पा:. That is how it is

clarified here.
Satva causes knowledge and happiness and also attachment towards them - ानसुखजननं पुनः
अिप तयोः स गजननं च स वम् इित उ ं भवित. That is how it binds one.
How to increase satva without getting bound is going to be tod later – िनवतन कार. First how
these gunas bind one is being told.

Sloka 14.7
रजो रागा मकं िवि तृ णास गसमु वम् ।
ति ब ाित कौ तेय कमस गेन देिहनम् ।। 7 ||
कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, रजो the quality of rajas, रागा मकं िवि

know that as the desire which is the

cause of experience of sense objects. तृ णास ग समु वं Know that as the origin of desire and
attachment which never get satiated. तत् That कमस गेन through attachment to action which is the
means to desire देिहनं िनब ाित binds the Atman firmly.
रजो रागा मकं – रागहेतभ
ु त
ू म् । रागो योिष पु षयोः अ यो य पृहा । तृ णास गसमु वं - तृ णास गयोः उ व थानं,
तृ णास गहेतभ
ु त
ू म् इ यथः । तृ णा – श दा दसविवषय
े पृहा । तथा देिहनं
दसविवषय पृहा;
ा; स गः पु िम ा दषु संबि धषु सं ष
कमसु

यासु पृहाजनन ारे ण िनब ाित;
ाित;

यासु िह पृहया याः

या आरभते देही,
ी, ताः च पु यपाप पा इित

त फलानुभविहनं िनबधनाित । तद् एवं रजो
व-साधनभूतासु योिनषु ज महेतवो भवि त । अतः कमस ग ारे ण रजो देिहनं
रागतृ णास गहेतःु कमस गहेतःु च इित उ ं भवित ।
रजो रागा मकं – रागहेतभ
ु त
ू म् – The quality of Rajas is of the nature of raga or desire means the
cause of desire. The कारण or cause itself is told as काय or effect here in secondary
secondary sense.
रागो योिष पु षयोः अ यो य पृहा – raaga means mutual desire between man and woman.
तृ णास गसमु वं - तृ णास गयोः उ व थानं, - It is the place where trushnaa or desire or deep craving
we can say and attachment – both these originate in rajas.
rajas. It makes one thirsty for more and
more sensual experience.
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तृ णास गहेतभ
ु त
ू म् इ यथः – that means the rajo guna is the cause of such craving and attachment.
तृ णा – श दा दसविवषय पृहा;
े पृहा – तृ णा means passion towards all
ा; स गः पु िम ा दषु संबि धषु सं ष
sense objects such as shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa and gandha. That is िवषयिवषय- पृहा – deep
े करी मृता.
craving in those sense object experiences. It is said तृ णा िह सवपािप ा िन यो ग
ा. And स ग
is deep desire to be always in the company of children, friends and other relatives.
तथा देिहनं कमसु

यासु पृहाजनन ारे ण िनब ाित;
ाित; - And in that
that way, it binds this Self, embodied soul in

action by generating desire.
attain
ttain
desire. When one gets desire, one starts to engage in activities to a
the fruits – it could be punya or papa rupa – good or bad deeds.
यासु िह पृहया याः

या आरभते देही,
ी, - With desire in action whichever acts the Self starts to

engage in,
ताः च पु यपाप पा इित त फलानुभवव-साधनभूतासु योिनषु ज महेतवो भवि त – They
They are of the form of punya
and papa and they become the cause of the Jivatman being born in particular births by getting
those respective bodies which are the means to experience those respective punya and papas.
अतः कमस ग ारे ण रजो देिहनं िनबधनाित – So the quality of rajas binds the Self through attachment to
actions.
तद् एवं रजो रागतृ णास गहेतःु कमस गहेतःु च इित उ ं भवित – Because of the reasons told above, the
quality of rajas is the cause of attachment to raga (passion) and तृ णा (craving)
craving) and also cause
of attachment to action.
रागा मकम् – Means the cause of raaga or desire. The cause of raaga itself is told as raaga here.
तृ णास गसमु वं – Rajas does not originate from तृ णा and स ग. But due to रजोगुण, passion and
attachment which are born become binding and so it is said to be the place of origin of trushnaa
and sanga. Here तृ णा and स ग are आ मधमs. So only Atman is the place of origin for them. How
can rajas be the place of origin? That is explained as तृ णास गहेतुभूतम् इ यथः. It is the cause of
them. तृ णा has everything which is सां प शक as its object. स ग has as its object everything
आिभमािनक – egoistic – explained as पु िम ा दषु. In order to show there is no repetition between
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राग and तृ णा, the word राग is explained with respect to a specific aspect as रागो योिष पु षयोः
अ यो य पृहा based on abundance of usage. In some places तृ णा is used in the sense of ुत् –
thirst alone. But here it applies to all five sense objects is made clear as श दा दसविवषया in
bhashya.
When one gets attached to knowledge and happiness ( ान, सुख), he would be prompted to
engage in acts which are the means to acquire them. That would lead to attachment to action –
कमस ग. So what is it that differentiates rajas and satva? Is the question that arises. The
difference is explained thus – the quality of satva has happiness as the main objective and to
attain that it leads to attachment in other things. While the quality of rajas has those respective
substances and actions themselves as the main objects and is indifferent to small or excess
happiness. Rajas makes one desire for even small happiness and engage in acts to achieve it is
the bhaava.

Sloka 14.8
तम व ानजं िवि मोहनं सवदेिहनाम् ।
मादाल यिन ािभ ति ब ाित भारत ।। 8 ||
भारत Hey Arjuna, तम: The quality of tamas अ ानजं िवि

know that it causes ignorance. सवदेिहनां

मोहनम् Know that it causes delusion to all embodied selves. तत् That quality of tamas मादाल य
िन ािभ: िनब ाित binds the selves deeply through erroneous acts, indolence or laziness and
sleep.
ानाद् अ यत्
े म् । ानं व तुयाथा यावबोधः,
यत् इह अ ानम् अिभ त
यावबोधः, त माद् अ यत् ति पययपयय- ानं । तमः तु
व तुयाथा यिवपरीतिवषय
यिवपरीतिवषय ानजम्
ानजम् । मोहनं सवदेिहनाम् - मोहो िवपयय ानम्; िवपयय ानहेतःु इ यथः । तत् - तमः
मादाल यिन ाहेतत
ु या त ारे ण देिहनं िनब ाित । मादः - कत ात् कमणः अ य

वृि हेतभ
ु त
ू म् अनवधानम् ।

आल यं कमसु अनार भ वभावः,
वभावः, त धता इित यावत् । पु ष य इि य वतन ा या सवि य वतनोपरितः िन ा ।, त
बा िे य वतनोपरमः व ः । मनसः अिप उपरितः सुषिु ः ।
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ानाद् अ यत् इह अ ानम् अिभ त
े म् । ानं व तुयाथा यावबोधः,
यावबोधः, त माद् अ यत् ति पयय
पयययय- ानं – What is told as
Ajnaana here is that which is different from jnaana. Jnaana is the knowledge of objects as they
are. Different from that is wrong knowledge is told as ajnaana.
तमः तु व तुयाथा यिवपरीतिवषय ानजम् – Tamas is that which causes
causes knowledge of objects which is
opposed to the right perception of objects as they are.
मोहनं सवदेिहनाम् - मोहो िवपयय ानम्; िवपयय ानहेतःु इ यथः – It causes moha to all embodied souls.
Moha is wrong knowledge. Like perceiving dharma as adharma,
adharma, nyaaya and anyaaya, right as
wrong and so on. That is viparyaya jnaana. Tamas is the cause of such viparyaya jnaana.
तत् - तमः मादाल यिन ाहेतत
ु या त ारे ण देिहनं िनब ाित – how does it bind one is told now. It binds
through pramaada, alasya and nidraa being their cause.
मादः - कत ात् कमणः अ य

वृि हेतभ
ु त
ू म् अनवधानम् – Bhashyakarar explains each of these –

pramaada means अनवधान or nonnon-attention which causes one to engage in activities other than
what is ought to be done or ordained
ordained to be done. So it is wrongwrong-doing. For eg. Reciting mantra
without proper svaras, offering wrong havis to some other god not ordained and so on. Done
unknowingly we say. That happens due to tamas.
आल यं कमसु अनार भ वभावः,
वभावः, त धता इित यावत् – आल य is being of the nature of not starting work
itself. त धता means not moving or just lying down without engaging in action or feeling lazi to
do work. That is due to tamas. It is said during this state some senses are not functioning.
पु ष य इि य वतन
वतन ा या सवि य वतनोपरितः िन ा – Due to exhaustion or tiredness of sense organs
from functioning, resting of all senses is called nidraa.
त बा ेि य वतनोपरमः व ः । मनसः अिप उपरितः सुषुि ः – In sleep, dream state is when all external
sense organs are resting. When the internal sense organ mind is also not functioning it is called
deep sleep or sushupti.
तम तु – The word तु in sloka indicates it is to be totally eliminated.
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अ ानजम् – The word अ ान also denotes पु यपाप पकम and it also denotes absence of ान. Here it
is used in the sense of the cause of the form of creating moha. So bhashya is ानाद यत्. How
does Tamas cause िवपयय ान is told as by making one engage in evil deeds – through पापानु ान.
Knowing things as they are is यथावि थत ान. Knowing sharira is म य is jnaana. Knowing it as
amartya is ajnaana. Knowing sukha as asukha or asukha as sukha etc.
माद – this means अनवधान non attention. It makes one enegage on what is not to be done. It
causes one to be born in evil births. How can that cause bondage is explained as कत ात् कमणः
अय

वृि हेतुभूतम् अनवधानम्. It makes one engage in acts other than ordained duties.

आल य – Not starting what ought to be done also causes one to be born in evil births. Manu says
अकु वन् िविहतं कम िनि दतं च समाचरन् । सजं

इि याथषु ायि

ीयते नर: ॥.

िन ा – sleep has the states of dream state and deep sleep. त बा ेि य वतनोपरमः व ः । मनसः
अिप उपरितः सुषुि ः. Though we are always in tamas, why only nidraa is told which happens
sometimes only? When senses get tired due to continuous functioning, to give them rest nidraa
happens. In sushupti everything is quiet and only prana is active. How can this become cause of
bondage is because it prevents one from performing ordained duties. Lead to one performing
duties at wrong times or not doing at prescribed times and so on. That is how it binds the Self.

Sloka 14.9
स वादीनां ब ध ारभूतष
े ु धानािन आह –
The prominent ones among the causes of bondage of samsara due to the qualities of satva and
others is going to be told now.

स वं सुखे स यित रजः कमिण भारत ।
ानमावृ य तु तमः मादे स य युत ।। 9 ||
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स वं The quality of Satva सुखे स यित causes attachment to those which cause happiness. रज:
The quality of Rajas कमिण causes one to crave for actions leading to experience of sense
objects. भारत Hey Arjuna, उत and तम तु the quality of Tamas ानम् आवृ य by covering true
knowledge मादे स यित causes attachment to those which cause pramaada or wrong
knowledge.
स वं सुखस ग धानम्; रजः कमस ग धानम्, तमः तु व तुयाथा य ानम् आवृ य िवपरीत ानहेतत
ु या
कत िवपरीत वृि स ग धानम् ।
स वं सुखस ग धानम्; - The quality of satva is mainly associated with sukhasanga – causing
attachment to happiness.
रजः कमस ग धानम्, - In the same way, the quality of Rajas has mainly attachment to action as its
nature.
तमः तु व तुयाथा य ानम् आवृ य िवपरीत ानहेतत
ु या कत िवपरीत वृि स ग धानम् – While the quality of
tamas hides the knowledge of the real nature of objects and causes wrong knowledge and
duties..
because of that it mainly causes attachment to wrong performance of ordained duties
सुखस ग धानम् – The meaning of this is that attachment to gaining knowledge is also for
happiness only. Satva causes desire for sukha and that is its prominent nature. This is how the
question ‘how can satva bind one’ is answered.
कमस ग धानम् – The meaning is even desire, passion etc will be converted to action is the
bhaava.
व तुयाथा य ानम् आवृ य – The meaning of ानमावृ य in mula sloka is explained as
व तुयाथा य ानमावृ य – it hides the real nature of objects. It does not hide knowledge totally as
such because then it would lead to sushupti and such states. Then it will not lead to माद and so
is explained thus. When one does not perceive the real nature of objects, it will lead to माद –
wrong doings – not doing as ordained.
One more thing explained by this is – even sushupti is an effect of tamas. Since there is no
activity during sushipti, one cannot do pramaada – why is it a defect then? That is because the
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real knowledge of objects is hidden there. One does not know himself in sushupti. So it is also a
defect. If one is not able to know oneself, it is not a desired state and it is caused by tamas. So
even though no action is performed, व तुयाथा य ान is not there. That is also explained by this.

Sloka 14.10
देहाकारप रणतायाः कृ तेः व पानुबि धनः स वादयो गुणाः । ते च व पानुसब
ं ि ध वेन सवदा सव वत ते इित
पर परिव

ं काय कथं जनयि त इ य ाह –

The कृ ित which
which has modified as body, to its essential nature the qualities of satva and others
are related. And those qualities, being related to the body, always follow the nature – meaning
they are always present in the body. How can they cause mutually opposed effects
effects at the same
time is the doubt that is answered now.
This is a very interesting अवता रका by Bhashyakarar. If all three qualities – satva, rajas and
tamas starting working at the same time, what happens? They have different effects, mutually
opposed to each other. One cause knowledge, one hides it. One leads to knowledge, one leads
to action. So do these mutually opposed things happen at the same time as all of them are
always present in the body becing the qualities of prakruti which is only modified as body. That
is the question answered here.

रज तम ािभभूय स वं भवित भारत ।
रजः स वं तम व
ै तमः स वं रज तथा ।। 10 ||
भारत Hey Arjuna, स वं the quality of satva, रज तम ािभभूय भवित becomes high suppressing the
qualities of rajas and tamas. रज: स वं तम: The quality of Rajas raises suppressing satva and
tamas. तथा तम: स वं रज: In the same way, the quality of tamas becomes prominent suppressing
satva and rajas.
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य िप स वादय यः कृ ितसंसृ ा म व पानुबि धनः,
धनः, तथािप चीनकमवशात्
चीनकमवशात् देहा यायनभूताहारवैष यात् च
स वादयः पर पर समु वािभभव पेण वत ते । रज तमसी
तमसी कदािचद् अिभभूय स वम् उ

ं वतते । तथा तमःस वे

अिभभूय रजः कदािचत्, कदािचत् च रजःस वे अिभभूय तमः ।
य िप स वादय यः कृ ितसंसृ ा म व पानुबि धनः,
धनः, - Though the three qualities of satva, rajas and
tamas are always associated with
with the nature of the Self who is associated with prakruti in the
form of body,
तथािप चीनकमवशात् देहा यायनभूताहारवैष यात् च – even then, due to karma of yore and also the
variations in food which is nourishing the body,
स वादयः पर पर समु वािभभव पेण वत ते – the qualities of satva and others are present as
prominent or subdued mutually.
रज तमसी कदािचद् अिभभूय स वम् उ

ं वतते – The quality of satva subdues the qualities of rajas and

tamas and preponderates sometimes.
तथा तमःस वे अिभभूय रजः कदािचत्,- In the same way sometimes the quality of Rajas becomes
prominent suppressing tamas and satva.
कदािचत् च रजःस वे अिभभूय तमः – And sometimes the quality of Tamas becomes prominent
subduing the qualities of rajas and satva.
The question is – do all qualities act at the same time and keep producing their effects? The
effects being mutually opposed and different, it would lead to lot of confusion. That is clarified
here. Only one quality is prominent at any time and the other two are subdued.
The next question is – what causes any one of them to become prominent?
Though satva, rajas and tamas are always associated with the Atman while being associated
with prakruti, even then due to pracheena karma – karmas done earlier, one of them becomes
prominent. If one has done good deeds earlier, satva would be prominent and so on. The
second cause is आहार – food that is consumed. If one consumes साि वक आहार, satva would
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increase. This makes it clear that there is a definite reason for any one of the qualities to be
prominent.
The karmas done earlier would lead to Bhagavan’s anugraha or nigraha – grace or punishment.
When it is time for those karmas to yield the fruits, they cause increase of satva, rajas or tamas
according to nature of deeds. That is explained as ाचीनकमवशात्.
आहारवैष या – In the body we can observe that one of kapha, vaata or pitha icreases based on
consuming substances which have more of those ingredients. That is told in आयुवद. In the same
way consuming food that is साि वक or राजस or तामस (going to be told later), the समु व, अिभभव of
qualities happen. It is said in upanishat – अ मयं िह सो य मन:. Food affects the mind. So
consuming good food is important to keep the quality of satva high and that is needed for
everyone.
Sloka says – स वं भवित – here the word भवित is explained as स वम् उ

ं वतते. So it means it

preponderates. It is like ततो देवा अभवन् परासुरा: (यजु. 5-3-3-11).
And this teaching of उ व-अिभभव is mainly to get rid of rajas and tamas – observes Swamy
Deshikan.

Sloka 14.11
तत् च काय पल या एव अवग छे द ् इ याह –
Bhagavan says that the prominence of the qualities of satva, rajas and tamas can be inferred
only by knowing their effects.
In the three slokas following, how can one know which quality if prominent is going to be told.
सव ारे षु देहऽे ि म काश उपजायते ।
ानं यदा तदा िव ाि वृ ं स विम युत ।। 11 ||
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यदा When अि मन् देहे in this body सव ारे षु through mind and other sense organs of knowledge
which are the channels of knowledge काशे in the illumining of the true nature of objects ानम्
उपजायते knowledge arises, तदा then स वं िववृ म् इ युत िव ात् one should know that the quality of
satva is prominent.
सवषु च रु ा दषु ान ारे षु यदा व तुयाथा य काशे ानम् उपजायते, तदा ति मन् देहे स वं वृ म् इित िव ात् ।
pathways
ways to knowledge and which
In all the sense organs such as eye and others which are like path
are the means to acquire knowledge, when knowledge about the true nature of objects arises,
one should
should know that at that time the quality of satva is pronounced in the body.
We should note the meanings of some of the words in this sloka.
सव ारे षु – Here the word ार does not denote the nine pathways or ारs as told नव ारे पुरे देही etc
– and it is also not indicating the eleven senses. Because not all of them are pathways to
knowledge. So it denotes ान ारs - the five organs of knowledge ानेि यs and mind which are
pathways to knowledge.
काश उपजायते – Is commented as काशे ानम् उपजायते – the word काश is to be taken in स मी
िवभि

– अिधकरणाथ and so it is काशे. Else there would be पुन ि

of ानम्. And Jnaana is

something revealed and it is not newly created. The knower is Atman, jnana is thru dharma
bhuta jnana.
अि मन् देहे – The increase of satva guna is to be known in that particular body. Even when one
takes on many bodies – like सौभ र ऋिष – differences in qualities can happen in different bodies.
That is indicated as अि मन् देहे – in that specific body.
When there is prakaasha – we say something flashed to us – then satva is high we can infer. All
good jnanas – which reveal real true nature of objects is due to satva. When such knowledge
arises, we can infer that satva is high.

Sloka 14.12
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लोभः वृि रारं भः कमणामशमः पृहा ।
रज येतािन जाय ते िववृ े भरतषभ ।। 12 ||
भरतषभ Hey Arjuna, the distinguished of Bharata clan, लोभ: miseriness of the nature of not
parting with one’s possessions वृि : engaging in activities without any purpose कमणाम् आर भ:
starting to engage in karmas which yield various benefits अशम: wavering senses पृहा unsatiated
desire in experience of sense objects एतािन रजिस िववृ े सित जाय ते all these happen when the
quality of rajas is pronounced.
लोभः - वक य

य अ यागशीलता
यागशीलता । वृि ः - योजनम् अनु

य अिप चलन वभावता । आर भः कमणां -

फलसाधनभूतानां कमणाम् आर भ:
भ: । अशमः - इि यानुपरितः । पृहा - िवषये छा । एतािन रजिस वृ े जाय ते; यदा
लोभदयो वत ते, तदा रजः वृ म् इित िव ात् इ यथः ।
लोभः - वक य

य अ यागशीलता – लोभ:
लोभ: means the nature of not parting with one’s possessions.

वृि ः - योजनम् अनु

य अिप चलन वभावता – वृि : means the nature of doing some work or action

without any purpose.
आर भः कमणां - फलसाधनभूतानां कमणाम् आर भ:
भ: - आर भ:
भ: कमणाम् means starting to engage in acts
which are means to acquiring benefits.
अशमः - इि यानुपरितः – अशम:
अशम: means not controlling the senses and letting them to wander here
and there in search of experience of sense objects.
पृहा
हा - िवषये छा – extreme longing to experience objects of senses.
एतािन रजिस वृ े जाय ते; यदा लोभदयो वत ते, तदा रजः वृ म् इित िव ात् इ यथः – All these happen
when the quality of rajas is high in the body. When lobha and others are present,
present, one should
know that rajas is pronounced.
लोभ: - In order to rule out पुन ि

of पृहा श द, this is explained as per usage as not willing to give

one’s possessions to others.
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आर भ: कमणाम् – The word आर भ: includes activities which yield benefits here and hereafter such
as farming etc and also Yajnas etc. Farming and others yield दृ फल here itself while य and
such karmas yield अदृ फलs. Rajas is desire – so engaging in acts desiring fruits is due to rajas.
So the word वृि is explained as something different from them – engaging in activities without
any purpose – such as simply cutting some piece of grass or just going on shaking the head or
legs and so on which serve no purpose.
अशम: - This word indicates excitement of senses which lead to such actions without definite
purpose. Shama and dama are controlling internal and external sense organs. If mind is not
under control, one can infer that rajas is high. It is said that शमाथ सव शा ािण िविहतािन मनीिषिभ: ।
स एव सव शा

: य य शा तं मन: सदा । If that is not there, that means rajas is prominent in the body.

पृहा – Is desire in experience of sense objects – shabda, sparsham rupa, rasa and gandha.
When such desire arises, it indicates rajas is high.
Earlier Bhagavan said, िवषया िविनवत ते िनराहार य देिहन: । रसवज रसो य य परं दृ वा िनवतते ॥.
Spruhaa can be controlled by taking away the objects of senses out of contact of sense organs.
We are enjoying some good music. If that is stopped, the object will not be there. But even then
the mind cannot be controlled. In the mind one can still be thinking of that good music and how
enjoyable it is and so on.
The purpose of this sloka is to teach how to know when the quality of rajas is prominent. First
one should be able to know when which quality is pronounced so that one can take suitable
steps to control it. And the state of these qualities can be known ony by observing the effects.

Sloka 14.13
अ काशोऽ वृि

मादो मोह एव च ।

तम येतािन जाय ते िववृ े कु न दन ।। 13 ||
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अ काश: True knowledge not arising अ वृि

keeping quiet माद: not knowing the damage done

by not performing what ought to be done or performing prohibited acts मोह एव च and wrong
knowledge or delusion एतािन all these कु न दन Hey Arjuna, तमिसिववृ े जाय ते happen when the
quality of tamas has become high suppressing satva and rajas.
अ काशः - ानानुदयः । अ वृि ः च - त धता । मादः अकाय वृि फलम्
फलम् अनवधानम् । मोहः िवपरीत ानम् । एतािन
तमिस वृ े जाय ते | एतैः तमः वृ म् इित िव ात् ।
अ काशः - ानानुदयः – अ काश means true knowledge not arising.
अ वृि ः च - त धता – Not engaging in any action or keeping quiet due to laziness basically.
मादः अकाय वृि फलम् अनवधानम् – Being ignorant of the fact that engaging in prohibited acts
would yield unwanted results.
मोहः िवपरीत ानम् – मोह is wrong knowledge. एतािन तमिस वृ े जाय ते – All these happen when the
quality of tamas
tamas is very high.
एतैः तमः वृ म् इित िव ात् – By these signs, one should know that tamas is pronounced and satva
and rajas are subdued.
अ काश: - There will be ान but it will not be यथाथ ान or there will not arise any ान due to िन ा
etc. as told earlier.
अ वृि : - This is due to आल य told earlier.
Here अ काश and अ वृि are सामा य-िवशेष पs
माद – Even in case of things which can be known through examination, not trying to know due
to laziness or sleepiness etc. Though aware that unwanted fruits will come, not being careful
about it while अ काश is not knowing itself.

Sloka 14.14
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यदा स वे वृ े तु लयं याित देहभृत् ।
तदो मिवदां लोकानमला ितप ते ।। 14 ||
यदा When स वे वृ े तु the quality of satva is pronounced देहभृत् this embodied soul - kshetrajna
लयं याित if he dies, तदा then अमलान् those who are pure, उ मिवदां those who have realized the
knowledge of paramatman-jivatman लोकान् ितप ते he attains the group of such exalted souls.
यदा स वं वृ ,ं तदा स वे वृ े देहभृत् लयं - मरणं याित चेत्
त,् उ मिवदाम् – उ मत विवदाम्, आ मयाथा यिवदां,
लोकान् - समूहान् अमलान् – मलरिहतान्, अ ानरिहतान् ितप ते - ा ोित । स वे वृ े तु मृतः आ मिवदां कु लेषु
जिन वा,
वा, आ मयाथा य ानसाधनेषु पु यकमसु अिधकरोित इित उ ं भवित ।
यदा स वं वृ ,ं - When the quality of satva is high (means suppressing rajas and tamas),
तदा स वे वृ े देहभृत् लयं - मरणं याित चेत,् - at that time when satva is high, if such an embodied
embodied
Jivatman dies,
उ मिवदाम् – उ मत विवदाम्, आ मयाथा यिवदां, लोकान् - समूहान् अमलान् – मलरिहतान्, अ ानरिहतान्
ितप ते - ा ोित – such a person attains the group of people who have superior knowledge –
means those who have realized the true nature of the Self, and who are without any blemish
and without any ignorance.
स वे वृ े तु मृतः आ मिवदां कु लेषु जिन वा – that means when one dies while the satva guna is high,
he will be born in the families of those who have realized the nature of Self,
आ मयाथा य ानसाधनेषु पु यकमसु अिधकरोित इित उ ं भवित – and becomes qualified to perform the
good auspicious deeds which are the means for attaining the true real nature of the Self.
In this and next sloka, the benefits attained by those embodied souls who have the qualities of
satva, rajas and tamas pronounced at the time death.
उ म िवदां लोकान् – This is explained according to context here. Having born in the families of
those who have superior knowledge which is the knowledge of the Self and who have pure mind
cleansed with practice of such knowledge or having united with groups of such people, a person
whose satva preponderates during death would be on path to liberation. Mere satva guna being
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high cannot be the means to liberation. But one who dies while the satva guna is pronounced,
would join the realized ones and then get to realize the nature of Self and then adopt the means
to liberation is the bhaava. Shruti clearly says तमेवं िव ान् अमृत इह भवित । ना य: प था अयनाय िव ते ।.
so उ मिवदां लोकान् in the sloka means successively he gets to adopt the means to liberation. For
liberation परमा मोपासने or prapatti is a must. That is explained in bhashya as पु यकमसु अिधकरोित.
Through the grace of Bhagavan such a one would get the ultimate benefit is the bhaava.
Sloka 14.15
रजिस लयं ग वा कमसि गषु जायते ।
रजिस When the quality of Rajas is pronounced लयं ग वा when one dies, कम सि गषु जायते that
kshetrajna would be born among those who perform karma desiring some fruits.
रजिस वृ े मरणं ा य फलाथ कम कु वतां कु लेषु जायते; त जिन वा वगा दफलसाधनदफलसाधन-कमसु अिधकरोित इ यथः
रजिस वृ े मरणं ा य फलाथ कम कु वतां कु लेषु जायते; - रजिस means रजिस वृ े when the quality of Rajas
has become high,
high, if one dies at that time, such an embodied soul would be born in the families
of those who perform karma for some benefit.
त जिन वा वगा दफलसाधनदफलसाधन-कमसु अिधकरोित इ यथः – That also means having born in such families
he will be qualified to perform
perform karmas which would lead to attaining svarga and other fruits.
कमसि गषु – This means among those who are interested in karmas for attaining wordly and
heavenly fruits. Here the word कम denotes all का यकमs and does not include karmas done for
मो . Such persons are definitely going to be born again. Even if the birth by itself is eligible for
performing means to moksha, such persons would not be interested in that at all due to their
ार धकम is the bhaava.
तथा लीन तमिस मूढयोिनषु जायते ।। 15 ||
तथा In the same way, तमिस when the quality of tamas is pronounced लीन: if one dies, मूढयोिनषु
जायते he will be born in as tiryak having no knowledge, such as animals, birds etc.
तथा तमिस वृ े मृतो मूढयोिनषु -
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तथा तमिस वृ े मृतो मूढयोिनषु -

सूकरा दयोिनषु जायते – In the same way if one dies when the quality

of tamas is high, he would take on births which lack intelligence such as dog, pig etc.
सकलपु षाथार भानह जायते
जायते इ यथः – That means he will take on births in which he will not be
qualified to start karmas leading to any purushartha.
सकलपु षाथार भानह जायते – In births such as that of tiryaks, say dog, pig and so on, there be no
possibility of performing karmas to attain any of the purusharthas dharma, artha, kaama or
moksha. That also means one should put effort to avoid being born in such births with increased
tamas. Having been born as human due to some great good deeds, one should put all efforts to
make the best use of it. So one should put efforts to increase the quality of satva and acquire
knowledge and perform means to liberation is the teaching in these slokas.
Sloka 14.16
कमणः सुकृत या ः साि वकं िनमलं फलम् ।
रजस तु फलम् दुःखम ानं तमसः फलम् ।। 16 ||
सुकृत य कमण: For good deeds साि वकं िनमलं फलम् the fruits are pure which increase the quality of
satva आ : that is what the knowledgeable ones say. रजस: फलं तु while the fruits of rajas दु:खम् are
only grief they say. तमस: अ ानं फलम् the fruits of tamas are ignorance.
एवं स ववृ ौ मरणम् उपग य आ मिवदां कु ले जातेन अनुि त य सुकृत य - फलािभसि धध-रिहत य मदाराधन प य
कमणः फलं पुनः अिप ततः अिधकस वजिनतं िनमलं दुःखग धरिहतं भवित,
भवित, इित आ ः,
ः, स वगुणप रणामिवदः ।
अ यकाल वृ

य रजसः तु फलं फलसाधनकमसि गकु ले ज म,
म, फलािभसि धपूवकक-कमार भभ-त फलानुभवपुनज मम-

रजोवृि -फलािभसि धपूवक कमार भपर परा पं सांसा रकरक-दुःख ायम् एव इित आ ः त गुणयाथा यिवदः । अ ानं
तमसः फलम् - एवम् अ तकाल वृ

य तमसः फलम् अ ानपर
ानपर परा पम् ।

एवं स ववृ ौ मरणम् उपग य आ मिवदां कु ले जातेन – Thus by one who has died while the quality of satva
was high and born in the family of the knowlers of Atman,
अनुि त य सुकृत य - फलािभसि धध-रिहत य मदाराधन प य कमणः – the good deeds
deeds performed – means
karmas performed without any desire for fruits and as as forms of my worship,
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फलं पुनः अिप ततः अिधकस वजिनतं िनमलं दुःखग धरिहतं भवित,
भवित, - the fruits of such good deeds would be
again of more quality of satva than what was present earlier,
earlier, pure and without even any scent of
grief.
इित आ ः,
ः, स वगुणप रणामिवदः – thus say those who know the effects of satva guna.
अ यकाल वृ

य रजसः तु फलं फलसाधनकमसि गकु ले ज म,
म, - While the fruits of increased quality of rajas

at the time of death
death is birth in families who are involved in performance of karmas which yield
various fruits,
फलािभसि धपूवकक-कमार भभ-त फलानुभवपुनज मम-रजोवृि -फलािभसि धपूवक कमार भपर परा पं सांसा रकरकदुःख ायम् एव – Starting of karmas with desire in fruits,
fruits, then another birth to experience the fruits
of those karmas, then again increase in rajas, again starting to engage n karmas with desire in
fruits – thus successive rere-births keep happening,
इित आ ः त गुणयाथा यिवदः – thus said those who are aware of the effects of the quality of rajas.
अ ानं तमसः फलम् - एवम् अ तकाल वृ

य तमसः फलम् अ ानपर परा पम् – The fruits of tamas is

ignorance. Thus the fruits of quality of tamas at the time of death is successive births of
ignorance.
In this sloka, the experience of those who die while their qualities of satva or rajas or tamas are
pronounced at the time of death in further births is told.
सुकृत य कमण: - The karmas which are performed without any desire for fruits and as worship of
Bhagavan are known as सुकृतs. As told earlier य करोिष यद ािस…त कु

व मदपणम् (9-27), by

performing all karmas which are not prohibited by shastras as worship of Bhagavan, the quality
of satva increases further. While those for whom rajas is high at the time of death would be
caught in this cycle of births and will be experiencing the griefs of samsara in successive births.
Due to some sukruta done knowingly or unknowingly if one gets the grace of Bhagavan and
desires to get rid of this samsara, they would get rid of attachment to karmas with desire in fruits
and perform the required means to attain moksha.
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One who has excess of tamo guna cannot avoid births filled with ignorance and hence one
should be very careful not to allow tamas to increase. That is the teaching here.

Sloka 14.17
तद् अिधकस वा दजिनतं िनमला दफलं कम् इित अ आह –
Which are those fruits attained that are without any blemish and are due to increased satva
guna is being told now.
स वा स ायते ानं रजसो लोभ एव च ।
मादमोहौ तमसो भवतोऽ ानमे
ानमेव च ।। 17 ||
स वात् Due to satva guna which has increased, ानं स ायते true knowledge arises. रजस: From
the quality of rajas लोभ एव च desire in fruits arises. तमस: From tamas मादमोहौ negligence and
delusion अ ानमेव च भवत: and ignorance only will occur.
एवं पर परया जाताद् अिधकस वात्
वात् आ मयाथा यापरो

पं ानं जायते । तथा वृ ा रजसः वगा दफललोभो
दफललोभो

जायते । तथा वृ ात् च तमसः मादः अनवधानिनिम ास कमिण वृि ः,
ः, ततः च मोहो िवपरीत ानम्, ततः च
अिधकतरं तमः,
तमः, ततः च अ ानं । ानाभावः ।
एवं पर परया जाताद् अिधकस वात् आ मयाथा यापरो

पं ानं जायते – Thus from the satva guna which

has increased successively the knowledge of the form of direct and true knowledge of the
nature of the Self arises.
तथा वृ ा रजसः वगा दफललोभो जायते – In the same way, from increased rajas, desire to
experience the fruits of svarga and others arises.
तथा वृ ात् च तमसः मादः अनवधानिनिम ास कमिण वृि ः – In the same way, from increased tamas
engagement in evil deeds
deeds due to nonnon-attention or negligence happens.
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ततः च मोहो िवपरीत ानम्, ततः च अिधकतरं तमः,
तमः, ततः च अ ानं । ानाभावः – from that delusion or wrong
knowledge, from that further increase in tamas and again from that ignorance or absence of
proper knowledge happens.
In the previous sloka it was told that from the quality of satva the excess impurities of mind will
be removed and their mind will become pure. It was also told that from the quality of rajas which
has increased grief arises and from the quality of tamas which has increased ignorance arises.
When these conditions happen, what important things happen due to them is told here.
In the mind which is pure, knowledge of discrimination arises and the leads to the realization of
the knowledge of the Self. From the quality of rajas, desire in the experience of wordly and
heavenly pleasures arises. When the quality of tamas increases, engagement in wrong activities
happens and that leads to wrong knowledge and finally lack of knowledge.
Sloka 14.18
ऊ व ग छि त स व था म ये ित ि त राजसाः ।
जघ यगुणवृ

था अधो ग छि त तामसाः ।। 18 ||

स व था: Those established in satva guna ऊ व ग छि त will move upwards and get liberated from
samsara. राजसा: Those having excess of rajasa guna म ये ित ि त will stay in the middle of
samara only. जघ यगुणवृि

था: Those in very lowly quality and lowly activities तामसा: who are

established in the quality of tamas अधोग छि त go downwards.
एवम् उ े न कारे ण स व था ऊ व ग छि त - मेण संसारब धात्
धात् मो ं ग छि त । रजसः वगा दफललोभकर वाद्
राजसाः फलसाधनभूतं कम अनु ाय त फलम् अनुभय
ू पुनः अिप जिन वा तदेव कम अनुित ि त इित म ये ित ि त ।
पुनरावृि

पतया दुःख ायम् एव तत् । तामसाः तु जघ यगुणवृि

था उ रो रर-िनकृ -तमोगुणवृि षु ि थता अधो

ग छि त - अ य वम्, ततः ितय वम्, ततः कृ िमक टा दज म,
म, ततः थावर वम्, ततः अिप गु मलता वम्, ततः च
िशलाका लो तृणा द वं ग छि त इ यथः ।
एवम् उ े न कारे ण स व था ऊ व ग छि त – Thus as told those whose satva is pronounced
pronounced at the time
of death move upwards
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मेण संसारब धात् मो ं ग छि त - means successively they get rid of the bondage of samsara and
attain moksha.
रजसः वगा दफललोभकर वाद् राजसाः फलसाधनभूतं कम अनु ाय – The effect of the quality of rajas is to
generate desire for experience of pleasures in heavens and others and so those who have
excess rajas perform karmas which are means to attaining such fruits,
त फलम् अनुभय
ू पुनः अिप जिन वा तदेव कम अनुित ि त इित म ये ित ि त – and having performed
performed such
karms, they are born again to experience those fruits and they engage again in such karmas
and so on – so they are said to be positioned in the middle.
पुनरावृि

पतया दुःख ायम् एव तत् – And that state is also filled with grief only as it le
leads
ads to repeated

births.
तामसाः तु जघ यगुणवृि

था उ रो रर-िनकृ -तमोगुणवृि षु ि थता अधो ग छि त – While those who have

excess of quality of tamas would be firmly engaged in the activities which are of inferior quality
and they successively keep performing inferior activities due to tamas and go down.
अ य वम्, ततः ितय वम्, ततः कृ िमक टा दज म,
म, ततः थावर वम्, ततः अिप गु मलता वम्, ततः च
िशलाका लो तृणा द वं ग छि त इ यथः – Going down means – being born in अ यवण or the last class,
class,
then further being born as animals, then worms, insects etc, then becoming an immovable
being, then shrubs or creepers,
creepers, after that stone or brick or a lump of mud or grass etc. – that is
the meaning.
ऊ व ग छि त – Means through successive births of increased satva they get released from the
bondage of samsara. Through many punya janmas, they will perform the means to moksha and
reach the ultimate.
म ये ित ि त – Those desirous of experiencing pleasures in heavens will perfom the kamya
karmas which are the means to such fruits and continue to be born in this world or other worlds.
अधो ग छि त – Those of tamasa guna, engage in lowly activities and will be born in births lower
than that of humans – which means as animals or birds or insects and so on.
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Sloka 14.19
आहारिवशेषःै फलािभसि धरिहतसुकृतिवशेषःै च पर परया व धतस वानां गुणा यय ारे ण ऊ वगमन कारम् आह –
Due to consumtion of food that is saatvika, and due to special virtuous deeds performed without
any desire in fruits thereof, those
those who have their quality of satva increased successively go on
the upward path by transcending the three qualities is being told now.
ऊ व ग छि त स व था: - By this moksha has been told as the fruit for one who is established in
satva. Now for one who has transcended the three qualities, अपवग is going to be told. How can
this be told – are they not contradicting as one is being in satva while the other is going beyond
gunas - is the doubt which is answered here. It was told earlier that by consuming satvik food
items satva guna increases. So with increased satva, one would go beyond the three qualities
which are related to samsara and attain moksha is quite reasonable only is the bhaava. Such a
one would increase his satva guna and through that he transcends the three qualities.
ना यं गुणे यः कतारं यदा
गुणे य

ानुप यित ।

परं वेि म ावं सोऽिधग छित ।। 19 ||

यदा When he is established in the exalted satva guna गुणे य: Apart from the three qualities अ यं
कतारं another different doer

ा न अनुप यित this knowledgeable one does not perceive, गुणे य

and compared to the qualities परं वेि he realizes that he is superior being very different स: then
he म ावम् अिधग छित attains equality in attribute with me.
एवं साि वकाहारसे
वकाहारसेवया फलािभसि धरिहतधरिहत-भगवदाराधन पप-कमानु ानैः च रज तमसी सवा मना अिभभूय
उ कृ स विन ो यदा अयं

ा गुणे यः अ यं कतारं न अनुप यित;
ु वृि षु कतारः इित प यित,
यित; गुणा एव वानुगण
यित,

गुणे यः च परं वेि - कतृ यो गुणे यः च परम् - अ यम्
यम् आ मानम् अकतारं वेि ; स म ावम् अिधग छित,
छित, मम यो भावः
तम् अिधग छित । एतद् उ ं भवित - आ मनः वतः प रशु
कतृ वम्; आ मा वतः तु अकता अप रि छ

वभाव य पूवपूवकममूलगुणस गिनिम ं िविवधकमसु

ानैकाकार इित एवम् आ मानं यदा प यित,
यित, तदा म ावम् अिधग छित

इित ।
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एवं साि वकाहारसेवया फलािभसि धरिहतधरिहत-भगवदाराधन पप-कमानु ानैः च – Thus by consuming satvik food
and performance of karmas as a form of worship of Lord and without any desire in the fruits
thereof,
रज तमसी सवा मना अिभभूय उ कृ स विन ो – completing subduing the qualities of rajas and tamas,
one who is established in increased satva guna,
यदा अयं

ा गुणे यः अ यं कतारं न अनुप यित;
यित; - when such a knowledgeable one when does not see

someone else other than the
the three qualities as the doer,
गुणा एव वानुगण
ु वृि षु कतारः इित प यित,
यित, - On the other hand perceives that the qualities only are
the doers in acts according to their nature,
गुणे यः च परं वेि - कतृ यो गुणे यः च परम् - अ यम् आ मानम् अकतारं
अकतारं वेि ; - गुणे य

परं वेि means realizes

that one who is different from the qualities which are the doers, that is the Atman, is not the
agent of action,
स म ावम् अिधग छित,
छित, मम यो भावः तम् अिधग छित – He attains म ाव – means whatever is my
nature he will attain that.
एतद् उ ं भवित – This is the gist of this teaching आ मनः वतः प रशु

वभाव य – ‘The Self who by himself is of very pure nature,

पूवपूवकममूलगुणस गिनिम ं िविवधकमसु कतृ वम्; - because of attachment to qualities which are due to
karmas performed in prior births, gets to be the doer of various deeds.
आ मा वतः तु अकता अप रि छ

ानैकाकार इित एवम् आ मानं यदा प यित,
यित, - But the Self by himself is not

essential
ssential nature – thus when he
an agent and has unlimited consciousness only as his very e
perceives the Self,
तदा म ावम् अिधग छित इित – then he attains my nature.
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Earlier what was told as य िश ािशन: स त: मु य ते सव कि बषै: (3-13), भो ारं य तपसां सवलोकमहे रम्
(5-29), रज तम ािभभूय स वं भवित भारत (14-10) etc in line with them, here it is explained as एवं
साि वकाहारसेवया फलािभसि धरिहत-भगवदाराधन प-कमानु ानैः च etc.
सवा मना अिभभूय – Subduing in such a way that the qualities of rajas and tamas will never rise
high again.
गुणा एव कतार: - Sloka says ना यं गुणे य: कतारम् – By this, the doership is negated for one who is
different from Guna. This does not mean ‘other than Gunas, there is no does such as Self’. To
remove any such doubts, it is explained as गुणा एव कतार: in bhashya with अवधारणा.
गुणा एव वानुगुण वृि षु कतारः इित प यित, गुणे यः च परं वेि – Here Swamy Deshikan makes a nice
observation – first he sees that Gunas are only doers. This can happen to those who are
ignorant of existence of Atman because they see only body as atman and perceive only gunas
as doers. To make it clear that one who is addressed here is not like that, bhashya says गुणे य
परं वेि - अ यम् आ मानम् अकतारं वेि .
अ यम् – The meaning of this word is explained as अकतारम्. The objection – that Atman’s अकतृ व is
against the sutra which says कता शा ाथव वात् and also there is no use in knowing कतृ व of
Gunas is answered in bhashya as एतदु ं भवित. This is Bhashyakarar’s typical usage – it is
defined as – स

ह य च िव तार: स

हो िव तृत य च एतदु ं भवितना. It is used either to summarise or

to expand. Here Bhashyakarar summarises the gist in one sentence.
That is, the doership of Atman is not natural in respect of wordly and पु यपाप पकमs. But being
the substratum (आ य) for the effort ( य ) is पु षधम and is natural. So वत तु अकता applies to
anything done on account of गुणs. Otherwise the doership told of Atman in the state of Moksha
would be contradicted. It is said ज त्

डन् रममाण: etc in छा. So Atman’s अकतृ व is with respect to

गुणकृ तिवषयs.
म ावम् – This does not denote तादा य because that would be against many shruti and smruti
vakyas such as परमं सा यमुपैित (मु. 3-1-3) and in this chapter itself मम साध यमागता: (14-2) and so
on. Even in the कठोपिनषत् it is said as यथोदकं शु े शु मािस ं तादृगेव भवित | एवं मुने वजानत: आ मा
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भवित गोतम (कठ. 2-4-15), meaning similarity of two waters mixed together and not identity –
व पै य is not meant here. So म ावम् is to be taken as सा य – similarity. By this the word परम्
does not denote Paramatman is clear.

Sloka 14.20
कतृ यो गुणे यः अ यम् अकतारम् आ मानं प यन् भगव ावम् अिधग छित इित उ म्; स भगव ावः क दृशः?
ः? इ यत
आह गुणानेतानती य ी देही देहसमु वान् ।
ज ममृ
ु े ।। 20 ||
ममृ युजरादुःखै वमु ोऽमृतम त
देही The Jivatman who associated with body देहसमु वान् created in the body एतान् ीन् गुणान् these
three qualities known as satva, rajas and tamas अती य transcending them, ज ममृ युजरादु:खै: िवमु :
being released from sorrows of birth, death and old age अमृतम् अ ुते experiences his Self.
अयं देही देहसमु वान् - देहाकारप रणत कृ ितसमु वान् एतान् स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् अती य ते यः अ यम्,
ानैकाकारम् आ मानम् प यन् ज ममृ युजरादुःखैः िवमु ः अमृतम् आ मानम् अनुभवित;
वित; एष म ाव इ यथः ।
अयं देही देहसमु वान् - देहाकारप रणत कृ ितसमु वान् – This embodied Self, देहसमु वान् means born of
prakruti which has modified into the form of body,
एतान् स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् अती य – crossing over the three qualities such as satva and others,
ते यः अ यम्, ानैकाकारम् आ मानम् प यन् – realising the Self who is of the nature of Consciousness
alone and is different from these qualities,
ज ममृ युजरादुःखैः िवमु ः अमृतम् आ मानम् अनुभवित;
वित; – being
being released from sorrows of birth, death and
old age, experiences the Self of the nature of
of अमृत.
एष म ाव इ यथः - That is my भाव or nature is the meaning.
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देहसमु वान् – The meaning is that the qualities of satva, rajas and tamas are residing in the body
which is the modification of matter as told earlier also गुणा:

ु ित स भवा: (14-5).

The state of crossing over the gunas happens in the bound state only – ब दशा is indicated in
bhashya as गुणान् अती य ते यः अ यम् etc.
ज ममृ युजरादु:खै: - Grief caused by birth, death, old age etc. It can also be said as grief caused by
birth as well as from the sorrows arising from them.
अमृतम ुते – What was told earlier as म ावं सोऽिधग छित is explained as िवमु ो अमृतम ुते here. This
is commented as आ मानम् अनुभवित, एष म ाव:. This is not against shrutis because म ाव: has this
meaning.

Sloka 14.21
अथ गुणातीत य व पसूचनाचार कारं गुणा ययहेतुं च पृ छन् उवाच –
Then Arjuna speaks asking about the cause which is the means to transcend the Gunas and
the modes of practice which indicate the nature of one who has crossed over the Gunas.
It can also be presumed that Arjuna is asking this question to know about his own state.
The sloka has कै ल गै: and कमाचार: in the question and the answer later has the internal and
external characteristics. So it can be known that these two aspects belong to the same
category. The question कथं च in sloka is about the means. All these are explained in bhashya as
व प सूचना कारम् and गुणा यय हेतुम् separately in the अवता रका.
अजुन उवाच
कै ल गै ी गुणानेतानतीतो भवित भो ।
कमाचारः कथं चैतां ी गुणानितवतते ।। 21 ||
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भो O Lord, एतान् ीन् गुणान् अतीत: One who has crossed over these three qualities, कै : िल गै:
भवित what signs or characteristics does he have? कमाचार: What is his conduct? ीन् गुणान् कथम्
अितवतते How does he transcend the three qualities?
स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् एतान् अतीतः कै ः िल गैः - कै ः ल णैः उपलि तो भवित?
भवित? कमाचारः - के न आचारे ण यु ः असौ?
असौ?
अ य व पावगतेः िल गभू
गभूताचारः क दृशः इ यथः । कथं च एतान् - के नोपायेन स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् अितवतते? ।
स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् एतान् अतीतः – Crossing over these three Gunas such as satva and others,
कै ः िल गैः - कै ः ल णैः उपलि तो भवित?
भवित? – By what signs means distinguishing
distinguishing characteristics does
he get identified?
कमाचारः - के न आचारे ण यु ः असौ?
असौ? – With what conduct is he associated?
अ य व पावगतेः िल गभूताचारः क दृशः इ यथः – That means what is the conduct from which his
essential nature is known?
कथं च एतान्
एतान् - के नोपायेन स वादीन् ीन् गुणान् अितवतते? – And by what means does he transcend the
three satva and other gunas.
कै : िल गै: - The word िल ग denotes dress and such external signs also, as in न िल गं धमकारणम्
(मनु. 6-66). But that is not suitable to identify one who has crossed over the gunas. So here it
denotes the internal unique characteristics such as शम and others. That is indicated in bhashya
as कै : ल णै:.
कमाचार: - The meaning is क: अ य आचार: and is explained as के न आचारे ण यु :. The word आचार
here is to be taken as external signs and hence bhashya is व पावगित-िल गभूताचार:. Though
with the internal signs such as शम and others, one who is गुणातीत would know himself, others
can know only through external signs. Hence this question is raised separately is the bhaava.
The word कथम् here is about the way it becomes a means and not raised as an objection. The
question is ‘by which means does he cross over the three gunas’.
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Sloka 14.22
ीभगवानुवाच
काशं च वृ

च मोहमेव च पा डव
डव ।

न िे स वृ ािन न िनवृ ािन का

ित ।। 22 ||

पा डव Hey Arjuna, सं वृ ािन काशं च the light of knowledge that is illumined in respect of objects
other than the Self वृ

च and the specific activities मोहमेव च and the effect of the form of

delusion न िे does not hate. िनवृ ािन When they have retracted न का

ित he does not want

them. This is the sign of Gunaateeta.
आ म ित र े षु व तुषु अिन ष
े ु सं वृ ािन स वरज तमसां कायािण काश वृि मोहा यािन यो न िे , तथा
आ म ित र े षु इ ष
े ु व तुषु तािन एव िनवृ ािन न का

ित ।

आ म ित र े षु व तुषु अिन ष
े ु सं वृ ािन स वरज तमसां कायािण - Towards objects other than the Self
that are not desired, the effects of the qualities of satva, rajas
rajas and tamas which have started
functioning well,
काश वृि मोहा यािन यो न िे , - that means that which is in the form of knowledge, activity and
delusion, when they are present towards undesired objects other the self, one who does not
hate them,
तथा आ म ित र े षु इ ष
े ु व तुषु तािन एव िनवृ ािन न का

ित – in the same way, with respect to

objects other than the Self but desired, when they are lost, one who does not desire them only,
such a one is said to be a गुणातीत.
ातीत.

आ म ित र े षु – Objects other than the Self are present in two ways. Some are desirable and
some undesirable – इ and अिन both. And it is seen in the world that one hates anything which
leads to undesirable results and likes things which yield desirable results and when they are not
available one yearns to get them. A गुणातीत is one who does not hate those which yield
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undesirable effects and are themselves effects of the gunas. He does not seek again and again
the means which were yielding desirable results and then were not available.
काश - Even काश can lead to fear sometimes which is अिन and it in respect of favourable
things it becomes इ साधन.
वृि – Can lead to अिन in respect of consuming food which are not good for health. And
becomes इ साधन in respect of medicines etc.
मोह – Leads to अिन

when it generates wrong knowledge such as what is favourable as

unfavourable and vice versa.

Sloka 14.23
उदासीनवदासीनो गुणय
ै न िवचा यते ।
गुणा वत त इ येव योऽवित ित ने गते ।। 23 ||
उदासीनवत् आसीन: Being present as though unconcerned, गुण:ै from the effects of the qualities
satva and others, य: न िवचा यते one who stays firm unaffected in mind, गुणा: वत ते इ येव य:
अवित ित one who stays knowing well that only qualities of satva and others are exhibiting their
nature, ने गते – one who does not come under the sway of satva and other qualities is said to be
गुणातीत – one who has transcended satva and other qualities of matter.
उदासीनवद् आसीनः - गुण ित र ा मावलोकनतृ या अ य उदासीनवद्
े ाका
उदासीनवद् आसीनः,
आसीनः, गुणःै ष

ा ारे ण यो न

िवचा यते; गुणाः वेषु कायषु काशा दषु वत ते इित अनुसध
ं ाय यः तू णीम् अवित ते । ने गते - न गुणकायानुगण
ु ं चे ते
।
उदासीनवद् आसीनः - गुण ित र ा मावलोकनतृ या अ य उदासीनवद् आसीनः,
आसीनः, - Because
Because of being satisfied
with only the experiencing of the Self, which is different from the Gunas, staying unconcerned
with respect to everything else,
गुणःै ष
े ाका

ा ारे ण यो न िवचा यते; - in the same way, does not get mentally disturbed by satva

and other gunas through hatred or liking towards everything else (other than Atman),
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गुणाः वेषु कायषु काशा दषु वत ते इित अनुसध
ं ाय यः तू णीम् अवित ते – contemplating on the aspect that
satva and other qualities are present in their respective effects काश,
काश, वृि and मोह,
मोह, he stays
quiet,
ने गते - न गुणकायानुगण
ु ं चे ते – means does not act in accordance with the effects of Gunas, such a
one is said to be a गुणातीत – one who has crossed over the gunas.

While being embodied and when the wealth of means for desired and undesired objects exists,
how can one be undisturbed in mind? This question is answered here. Staying unconcerned in
respect of everything other than the experience of the Self becomes the cause of getting rid of
hatred or longing in the effects of Gunas.
न िवचा यते – He does not put effort towards external objects through the effects of gunas.
गुणा वत ते इ येव – This has the same meaning as what was told earlier as गुणा गुणेषु वत ते (3-28)
and that is explained in bhashya as गुणाः वेषु कायषु काशा दषु वत ते. And that is indicated as the
reason for being undisturbed. And adopting it is through contemplation and that is told as
अनुस धाय.
The meaning of एव in sloka is explained as तू णीम्. Being very sure, he simply keeps quiet
thinking ‘what do I have to do if satva and others are simply doing their work’ he does not
engage in acts reflecting the effects of gunas such as hatred or longing etc.
अवित ित – The word is actually आ मनेपद and should be अवित ते but it is आष योग so as not to
break the chandas. In bhashya it is atmanepadi.

Sloka 14.24, 25
समदुःखसुखः व थः समलो ा मका नः ।
तु यि याि यो धीर तु यिन दा मसं तुितः ।। 24 ||
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मानापमानयो तु य तु यो िम ा रप योः ।
सवार भप र यागी गुणातीतः स उ यते ।। 25 ||
समदु:खसुख: One who has equanimity of mind being undisturbed in respect of happiness and
sorrow, व थ: firmly established in the Self, समलो ा म का न: has equal disposition towards a
lump of mud, stone and gold, तु यि याि य: treats good and bad things equally, धीर: understands
the discriminatory between body and Self, तु यिन दा मसं तुित: is equally disposed towards abuse
and praise of himself, मानापमानयो: तु य: treats equally honour and dishonour, तु य: िम ा रप यो: is
equally disposed towards those who exhibit friendliness or enemity, सवार भप र यागी has
abandoned starting all actions related to samsara, स: गुणातीत: उ यते he is said to be gunaateeta.
समदुःखसुखः - सुखदुःखयोः समिच ः,
ः, व थः वि मन् ि थतः
थतः वा मैकि य वेन त ित र

पु ा द ज ममरणा द

सुखदुःखयोः समिच इ यथः ।। तत एव समलो ा मका नः । तत एव च तु यि याि यः - तु यि याि यिवषयः ।। धीरः
कृ या मिववेककु शलः । तत एव तु यिन दा मसं तुितः - आ मिन मनु य वा िभमानकृ त गुणागुणिनिम
वासंब धानुसध
ं ानेन तु यिच ः । त यु
तु यिच ः । तथा देिह व यु

मानापमानयोः त यु

तुितिन दयोः

िम ा रप योः अिप वसंब धाभावाद् एव

सवार भप र यागी । य एवंभत
ू ः स गुणातीत उ यते ।

समदुःखसुखः - सुखदुःखयोः समिच ः,
ः, - He is same towards happiness and sorrow means has
equanimity of mind towards happiness and grief,
व थः वि मन् ि थतः वा मैकि य वेन त ित र

पु ा द ज ममरणा द सुखदुःखयोः समिच इ यथः – व थ:
थ:

means वि मन् ि थत:
थत: - is established
established in his own Self as that only is most dear to him – and
because of that he is equally disposed towards birth and death etc which bring happiness and
grief of his son and others.
तत एव समलो ा मका नः – And for that reason only he treats a lump of mud, stone and gold as
equal.
तत एव च तु यि याि यः - तु यि याि यिवषयः – And for that reason only he treats likes and dislikes
equally. That means he treats objects dear to him and those which are not liked equally.
धीरः कृ या मिववेककु शलः – धीर:
धीर: means understands well the discrimination between prakruti and
atman.
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तत एव तु यिन दा मसं तुितः - आ मिन मनु य वा िभमानकृ त गुणागुणिनिम

तुितिन दयोः वासंब धानुसध
ं ानेन

तु यिच ः – And because of that discriminatory knowledge, he is equ
equally
ally disposed towards praise
or abuse – that means he understand that praise and disrespect towards self happen due to
good and bad qualities that are due to identifying self with bodies such as human, god etc. and
that they are not really related to the nature
nature of Self,
त यु

मानापमानयोः त यु

िम ा रप योः अिप वसंब धाभावाद् एव तु यिच ः – Then there would be

honour and dishonor arising due to the same misconception of body as the Self, and due to that
there would be friends and enemies – he would be equally disposed with the understanding that
they are not related to the nature of the Self,
तथा देिह व यु

सवार भप र यागी – In the same way, one who has abandoned engaging in all

activities which come on account of being associated with
with a body,
य एवंभत
ू ः स गुणातीत उ यते – one who is like this is said to have crossed over the gunas.
Arjuna asks Krishna what are the the characteristics of a gunaateeta? (Internal and external
signs). Swamy Deshikan says this is mainly for Arjuna to know about himself. This is an
important point. Yoga is परी ाशा

– one needs to examine self about the progress. So it is not

about judging others - whether someone else is गुणातीत or not but one should examine self for
these signs and try to improve to achieve them. That is why these questions were asked by
Arjuna.
वि मन् ि थत: - Achieving equanimity of mind in respect of several things would need one to be
established in the Self firmly. That is told in bhashya as वा मैकि य वेन.
धीर: - All characteristics told starting with समदु:खसुख: and till धीर: are all internal characteristics.
तु यिन दा तुित: - These are the answers to the question about the external signs of a गुणातीत.
Some opine that समदु:खसुख: is also about external signs.
त यु

मानापमानयोः त यु

िम ा रप योः अिप वसंब धाभावाद् एव तु यिच ः – In the world it is seen

that people respect those who praise them and disrespect those who blame them. These are
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well known in respect of wordly activities. Those who show respect become friends and those
who abuse become enemies. All these are seen in the world.
===========
Prahlada comes after learning from gurukulam. Hiranyakashipu asks him
िम ेषु वतत कथम् अ रवगषु भूपित: (िव.पु. 1-19-29)
He replies – सवभूता मके तात जग ाथे जग मये । परमा मिन गोिव दे िम ािम कथा कु त: ॥ व यि त भगवाि व णु:
मिय चा य चाि त स: । यत ततोऽयं िम ं मे श ु ेित पृथ कु त: ॥
(िव.पु. 1-19-37, 38)
who is a shatru, who is a mitra – he replies mitraamitra kathaa kutah – when Bhagavan is
antaryaami in everyone where is the question of mitra and shatru etc?
============
Similarly a गुणातीत also treats a friend and a foe equally as he does not differentiate between
them due to being व थ – established in the Self.
देिह व यु

सवार भप र यागी – One who has given up all activities related to samsara. This is

external characteristic. A गुणातीत or one who has crossed over the effects of gunas can be
identified by not having hatred and other internal characteristics and not engaging in any wordly
activity as an external sign. Here giving up all activities does not include efforts to to get moksha
and related things and that is indicated by the word देिह व यु .
Another very important thing to understand here is that while these are the distinguishing
characteristics to identify a गुणातीत, they are also the very means to cross over the qualities. So
what are the characteristics of a गुणातीत? Answer is समदु:खसुख: etc. How does one become a
गुणातीत? What are the means to become a गुणातीत – समदु:खसुख: व थ: etc. one has to treat sukha
and sukha as equal and so on. This is how all the three questions of Arjuna asked as कै ल गै:.
कथं च अितवतते? Which is explained by Bhashyakarar as a question about the means to
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crossover gunas – all these three are thus answered. And ofcourse the main means is
Bhagavad Anugraha for all these and that is going to be told further.

Sloka 14.26
अथ एवं पगुणा यये धानहेतम
ु ् आह –
hree qualities.
Further, Bhagavan tells the primary cause of transcending the tthree
Any doubt that whether Bhagavan is teaching something different here is set aside by this
अवता रका. After telling the secondary means to cross over gunas, the primary means is going to
be told now.
मां च योऽ िभचारे ण भि योगेन सेवते ।
स गुणा
णा समती यैता

भूयाय क पते ।। 26 ||

य: That mumukshu who, माम् अ िभचारे ण भि योगेन च सेवते meditates on me (does upasane) with
single minded bhaktiyoga having only ME as the object of meditation and fruit स: such a one
एतान् गुणान् समती य having crossed over the three qualities

भूयाय क पते he becomes qualified

for the experience of his Self having realized his nature as dissociated from prakruti.
'ना यं गुणे यः कतारम्' (14ं ानमा ण
े न गुणा ययः संप यते | त य
(14-19) इ या दना उ े न कृ या मिववेकानुसध
अना दकाल वृ -िवपरीतवासनाबा य वसंभवात् । मां - स यसंक पं परमका िणकम् आि तवा स यजलिधम्
अ िभचारे ण – ऐका यिविश न
े , भि योगेन च यः सेवते, स एतान् स वादीन् गुणान् दुर ययान् अती य
वाय क पते -

भूयायाय-

भावयो यो भवित,
भवित, यथावि थतम् आ मानम् अमृतम् अ यं ा ोित इ यथः ।

'ना यं गुणे यः कतारम्' (14ं ानमा ण
े न गुणा ययः संप यते – One
(14-19) इ या दना उ े न कृ या मिववेकानुसध
cannot cross over the three gunas merely by contemplating on the
the differences between prakruti
and atma as told in slokas ना यं गुणे य:
य: कतारं यदा

ाऽनुप यित etc.

त य अना दकाल वृ -िवपरीतवासनाबा य वसंभवात् – Because there is a possibility of the contrary
reminiscent impressions which are continuing from beginningless time would thwart it.
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मां - स यसंक पं परमका िणकम् आि तवा स यजलिधम् – माम् means ME who is the Paramatman of true
willing, endowed with Supreme compassion, and an ocean of love for those who have taken
resort in ME,
अ िभचारे ण – ऐका यिविश
े , - means with unswerving mind, with a mind not interested in
यिविश न
anything other than Paramatman,
भि योगेन च यः सेवते, - worships ME through BhaktiYoga performed with such steadfast mind,
स एतान् स वादीन् गुणान् दुर ययान् अती य – such a one, having crossed over the three satva and
other gunas that are impossible to crosscross-over,
भूयायाय-

वाय क पते -

भावयो यो भवित,
भवित, -

भूयाय क पते means

वाय क पते, means

becomes eligible to attain the Brahma Bhaava.
यथावि थतम् आ मानम्
मानम् अमृतम् अ यं ा ोित इ यथः – That means he realizes the Self who is of the
nature of अमृत and अ य – immutable and eternal nature as it exists.
कृ या मिववेकानुसंधानमा ेण न गुणा ययः संप यते – There can be several obstructions – ितब धकs due
to अना दकमवासना. How can Bhagavan help – HE has all qualities needed to get us rid of the
बल ाचीनकमवासना. That is told as स यस क पम् etc. It is told in the Brahma Sutra परािभ याना ु
ितरोिहतं ततो

य ब धिवपययौ (वे.सू.3-2-4). Just as HIS willing only causes bondage and release

from bondage also happens due to HIS WILL or sankalpa.
Even if HE is स यस क प what if he is उदासीन? Disinterested? That is ruled out by the attribute
परमका िणकम्. Where is the scope for compassion towards us samsaris who have been
transgressing HIS commands all the time? Because HE is आि तवा स यजलिध. HE is an ocean of
motherly love towards those who take refuge in HIM. Though Bhagavan does िन ह and अनु ह,
HIS अनु ह is greater and is shown with the attributes का य and वा स य.
अ िभचारे ण – This is देवता तरप र याग प – indicated in bhashya as ऐका यिविश न
े .
भि योगेन च यः सेवते – The word च indicates the accessories to Bhaktiyoga told earlier. Because
Paramatman only is worshipped even through the अ गs or accessories of Bhaktiyoga.
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दुर ययान् – This is due to the nature of Gunas which bind one very very strongly. This was told
earlier as दैवी ेषा गुणमयी (7-14) etc.
भूयाय क पते – What is the nature of this

भाव and what is the qualification for that. That is

explained in bhashya as यथावि थतम् आ मानं ा ोित. This
to be told later as

भाव is the same thing which is going

भूत: स ा मा (18-54) and others which is similarity with Brahman in the

attributes such as अमृत व, अ य व and others which is told in shrutis also. This has been told in
this chapter in several slokas ज ममृ युजरादु:खै: िवमु ोऽमृतम ुते (14-20), देहे देिहनम यम् (14-5) etc. In
the next sloka also it is going to be told अमृत य अ य य च (14-27). The gist is Swamy Deshika
says – सा गेनैकाि तका यि तक-भि योगेन सेिवतोऽहमेव मुमु ोम

द: इ यु ं भवित - Worshipped by

Bhaktiyoga performed singlemindedly with the accessories (सा गभि योग), Bhagavan only is the
bestower of Moksha for a Mumukshu.

Sloka 14.27
णो िह ित ाहममृत या य य च ।
शा त य च धम य सुख यैकाि तक य च ।। 27 ||
अ य य That which never deteriorates अमॄत य is of the nature of not having re-birth

ण

that

realization of the true nature of Jivatman being dissociated from prakruti अहं ित ा for that also I
am only the locus. शा त य That which is the cause of benefit that is permanent धम य च for that
Bhaktiyoga also I am only the cause. एकाि तक य सुख य च I am only the cause of ultimate
unparalleled bliss of eternal wealth.
िह श दो हेतौ,
ौ, य माद् अहम् अ िभचा रभि योगेन सेिवतः अमृत य अ य य च

णः ित ा,
ा, तथा शा त य च

धम य अितशियत िन यै य य ऐकाि तक य च सुख य - 'वासुदेवः सवम्' (7(7-9) इ या दना िन द य ािननः ा य य
सुख य इ यथः । य िप शा तधमश दः ापकवचनः,
ापकवचनः, तथािप पूव रयोः ा य प वेन त साहचयाद् अयम् अिप
ा यल कः । एतद् उ ं भवित - पूव 'दैवी

ष
े ा गुणमयी मम माया दुर यया । मामेव ये प

ते' (7(7-14) इ यार य

गुणा यय य त पूवका रै यभगव ा ीनां च भगव प येकोपायतायाः ितपा दत वात् तदेका तभगव प येकोपायो
गुणा ययः त पूवक
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िह श दो हेतौ,
ौ, - The word िह is in the sense of cause.
य माद् अहम् अ िभचा रभि योगेन सेिवतः
िवतः - for what reason I who is worshipped by bhaktiyoga that is
unswerving and directed only towards ME,
अमृत य अ य य च

णः ित ा,
ा, - Am the support for a Jivatman in pure state being eternal,

immutable and dissociated from Prakruti,
तथा शा त य च धम य – And in the same way, for perfecting this Bhaktiyoga which is eternal
dharma,
अितशियत िन यै य य ऐकाि तक य च सुख य – And also for the bliss that is ultimate and and of the
form exceeding even the long lasting wealth,
'वासुदेवः सवम्
सवम्' (7(7-19) इ या दना िन द य ािननः ा य य सुख य इ यथः – As told in ’Vasudeva is
everything’ and other such pramanas, I am the Locus or support for the Bliss that is the ultimate
goal of a Jnaani.
य िप शा तधमश दः ापकवचनः,
ापकवचनः, तथािप पूव रयोः ा य प वेन त साहचयाद् अयम् अिप ा यल कः – Though
here the word शा तधम indicates the means, even then considering that what is told preceding
and succeeding that is about the goal and since this is being taught along with them, this word
is also to be taken to mean the goal only.
एतद् उ ं भवित - पूव 'दैवी

ष
े ा गुणमयी मम माया दुर यया । मामेव ये प

ते' (7(7-14) इ यार य – This is the

gist – earlier it was told starting with ‘This divine maaya which is mine only and w
which
hich is made of
three ualities and which can be perceived directly, is impossible to cross over. Those who
(7--14)’,
surrender unto ME only become capable of crossing this maaya (7
गुणा यय य त पूवका रै यभगव ा ीनां च – For transcending the Prakruti
Prakruti made of three gunas and
having achieved that, attaining wealth or self realization or Bhagavan, for all these,
भगव प येकोपायतायाः ितपा दत वात् – It was established that the only means is to surrender unto
Bhagavan,
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तदेका तभगव प येकोपायो
ोपायो गुणा ययः त पूवक

भावः च इित – for transcending the three qualities also

and then attaining Brahma or Individual Self realization also, surrendering unto Bhagavan as
the sole destination is the means.
In this sloka, it is established that Paramatman is only the bestower of the three types of fruits
taught in म यमष क - the mid six chapters. This is very similar to what is established in Brahma
Sutra फलमत उपप े: (वे.सू. 3-2-38).
ण: ित ा – The word

does not denote सा ात् पर

Bhagavaan would not have said अहं

here but it denotes Jivatman. Then

ण: ित ा. What was told in

pure essential nature of Jivatman is told by the word
Bhagavan is telling that HE is the support for such प रशु

भूयाय क पते (14-26) as the

here in secondary sense. The gist is
जीवा म व प.

In shastras two means are told for a मुमु ु – one desirous of getting liberated from samsara – as
िस ोपाय and सा योपाय. सा योपाय is पि or भि योग and िस ोपाय is Bhagavan HIMSELF. It is said
ीमत: पूविस

वात् िस ोपाय इहो यते – HE is the readily available means to attain HIMSELF. Here it

is made clear that िस ोपाय is the main means for attaining HIM. HE is the ultimate resort.
Bhaktiyoga or Prapatti cannot get moksha without Bhagavan’s grace but they help in securing
HIS grace. So ultimately HIS grace is onlyt he means is the bhaava. For everything we have to
surrender unto HIM. For starting bhaktiyoga, for taking it through without disturbances and for
completion etc. At every step there will be obstructions due to our ाचीन कम and वासना and at
every step we need HIS grace to proceed. It is said ति मन् स े किमहा यल यं
धमाथकामैरलम पका ते । समाि तात्

तरोरन तात् िन संशय: मुि फल पात: ॥

Here the word ित ा is in the sense of आधार or support or locus etc. This includes controllership
also िनयमन व. It is well established in the Brahma Sutras and Upanishads that even for
शु ा म व प or pure essential nature of Jivatman, Paramatman only is the controller. Upanishad
says एत य वा अ र य शासने गा ग सूयाच मसौ िवधृतौ ित त: (बृ. 3-8-9) and the Brahma Sutra सा च
शासनात् (वे.सू. 1-3-11).
अितशियत-िन यै य य – The excellence is incomparable when compared to the pleasures
experienced by Indra and other Gods which are meager. The word िन य here only indicates that
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the pleasures of Indra and others last for a long time. But compared to the Sukha of the
experience of Bhagavan, they are all very meager. Upanishad says
'वासुदेवः सवम्' (7-19) इ या दना िन द

य ािननः ा य य सुख य इ यथः – वासुदेव: सविमित समहा मा सुदल
ु भ: -

The Sukha which is attained by an एकाि त, it is said as ऐकाि तकसुख.
े : सुखं दु:खं .. एतत्
What was told in 13th chapter while teaching the effects of े – such as इ छा ष
े म् – it is not that sukha which is told here. What is said here is रसं

ेवायं ल वा आन दी भवित (तै.)

and in chandogya, सुख वेव िविज ािसत म् - भूमा वै तत् सुखम् etc. And the shruti अशरीरं वाव स तं न
ि याि ये पृशत: (8-12-1) – the ि य told is that which exists along with dukha. While the sukha in
the state of liberation is िनरितशय and without any trace of dukha because there will no karma
bandha.
शा त धम श द: - We have to note that here it is indicating ा य and not ापक. It is said नारायण:
शा तधमगो ा (भा.मो. 343-5), कृ णं धम सनातनम्, रामो िव हवान् धम: etc.
And अ िभच रतभि योग here includes Prapatti also as a means but as an accessory to
Bhaktiyoga here observes Swamy Deshikan.

त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु

िव ायां योगशा े ीकृ णाजुनसंवादे गुण यिवभागयोगो नाम
चतुदशोऽ यायः
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